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That is tli comp! unt w<- lua. 
from nearly vvety customer 
who buys .1 new umbrella, j 
If ii want anything in the 
umbrella liu call and see our 
new aip-ack umbrella which 
can b i.*'el< i! up auel carried 
m a mm ai traveling bag. 
Do not t ui t > -re the bar- 
gain' wv shall otter in Cloth- 
ing for the next thirty days, 
as we want to close out every 
dollar’s worth of spring goods. 
\\ II 1-AHKHtA «'<>.. 
Kll.nwouth. Mk. 
ILcrturc Course. 
People’s Lecture Course. 
Itt'V. I II. W. WharfT beg* to announce that he 
ha* arrangnl fora course of -lx lecture* t*» he 
given ut the Methoili.-t church for the hcnetlt "f 
the church 
Till IISII \ Y. OCT. III. 
lD.v. II. L. Fohh, of Bangor Subject p 
the I^uhler." 
TIU lt>l) \\, NON 7. 
Kkv.S. 1. Hanspom. of Belfast. Suhjeet \ 
Yankee in Dixie." 
Till KSII N N NOV. 14. 
ItKV. 1-. F NV iii'i^., of llouiton. Subjec t 
Queer Folk- 
NVI.DN LSD \\ NON i7. 
< IIA PI. AI N D. Ii. TKIIKII r. s. N Subject 
"Chestnut-." 
Course Ticket ft, *or. 
Family C 7". :. / f 'J.OO 
Sinjle .Dfot 
Lecture- begin at 7.1*0 p. m. 
Some men ar»- like one-legged milk 
► DmiI* tj(i <r, j miles' sat upon. 
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Robert R. Joy. of (Jouldsborn, was in 
t in' city yesterday. 
Id It. Wyman is building an addition to 
his house on 11 igh street. 
There will be n meeting of the board of 
aldermen Monday evening. 
I.ygonia lodge will work the third de- 
gr» •• t his ( \\ ednesday evening. 
<> W Tnpley returned Saturday from a 
business trip to Portland and Boston. 
Mr*. .lames Clark and daughter L» .u 
are \ ting friends inOhLown this week. 
Mrs. Flora Lewis and Mrs. C. I. Wtlch 
spent Sunday with friends in Hinks- 
purt. 
B. 1'. Sowle and L. F. Hooper returned 
Tuesday from a trip up river, with a tine 
hue k. 
I. !.. HilmnnOn Saturday received the 
sad news of the death of his mother in 
Kurope. 
The \V. C. T. C. w ill meet this (Thurs- 
day afternoon with Mrs. John Cheney, 
at J o’clock. 
Tin Kpworth League will give a pink 
tea at tin Metlunlist vestry this (Thurs- 
day evening. 
man, are spending a few days at t he 
Black homestead. 
Tin- l'nity club will give a supper at 
the Cnitarian vestry this Wednesday 
e\ n II g at H o’clock. 
H. 1.. Hamlin left .Saturday f>»r Wash- 
ington. On his return he will stop in 
N« a Y*»rk and Boston. 
Ti'e la«5:es of the Free Baptist church 
gave an excellent supper at the vestry 
1 nl Wednesday evening. 
i in topic of the Fpworth league pray- 
< r me. ting next Tuesday evening is “The 
( n r-. >:i «*f 1 \iwAet*•'.»: 1 IS. 
Two new books have been adopted at 
the high -rhool Mu/zarelli's French 
■ «ur-e. and Mar j • r A M iller's Virgil. 
H. M. Hall, jr.. wife and child, who 
havt b. n spending the summer here, left 
bis'. Thursday for the:r home at Florence, 
Ala. 
The annual meeting of the Ellsworth 
Baptist so< iety will be held in the vestry 
i.f theehurebon Monday evening, Nov. 
I, at 7 o’clock. 
Kev. L. 1>. Cochrane and v\ if*- leave this 
week for their m vv home at Bar Harbor. 
Success will undoubtetliy attend their 
labors in their new field. 
Stillman Koval, of Ellsworth Falls, cut 
his foot severely while cutting wood. 
The toes were nearly severed. The wound 
was dressed by I>r. Haines. 
Joseph T. Silvy cut his foot severely 
! 
while at work on John <>. Whitney’s new j 
house on*- day last week. The wound 
was dressed by Dr. Haines. 
Fdvvurd H. Emerson has assumed: 
ten j < rary supervision of t he electric light 
plant at Fort Fairfield, taking charge 
there Monday of this week. 
Acadia chapter worked the Koval Arch 
degree Tut *day night, David Friend and 
K. M. Campbell being exalted. After the 
work a h 'Wder was served. 
The t hree- master “Harry W llayiieT 
recently made the run from Delaware ■ 
breukwater to Bar Harbor in sixty-Hve 
h >urs. Steambout time that. 
The largest deer seen in the KUsworth j 
mark. I this year was brought in by 
Henry Phillips, of Surry, Friday, Hie 
buck was shot by Dyer Curtis ami 
Weighed -10 pounds. 
A crew of men was called out to tight 
a small forest tire on Senator Hale’s prop- 
erty last Friday. The Humes were trav- 
eling in the direction of the buildings, 
but were soon under control. 
United States Marshal John B. Don- 
ovan, Portland, was in KUsworth 
Thursday, on his return from Southwest 
Harbor, whereon Wednesday he sold the 
schooner “Rushlight.” The schooner 
was sold to Capt. R. F. Wells, of Brook- 
1 in, for |346. 
A hunting parly consisting of Judge 
A. P. WiswcU, A. W King, L. B. Deasy, 
of Bar Harbor, and O. F. Fellows, of 
Bucksport, started up-river for Frank j 
Mace's camp last Thursday noon. They | 
returned Sunday without a deer, but re- 
port a good time. 
Oliver Anderson, w ho learned hia trade 
in The American office, and who has 
been working since last spring in the 
Record office at liar Harbor, has severed 
hia connection w ith that office, and has 
returned to KUsworth. 
The real estate outlook in KUsworth is 
more encouraging. The KUsworth real 
estate company, through C. H. Kmery. 
manager, have sold several more lots on 
the Pond Spring property. These lots 
have been selling off rapidly. 
The schooner “Lillian Woodruff,” Capt. 
H. W. Holt, arrived at Providence, R. L, 
from Turks Island, Monday. Capt. 
Charles Hodgkins, of I 'moine, I* ft Mon- 
day to resume charge of t he ve^ I. < 'apt. 
Holt is expected home in a few days. 
F. K. Timherluk \ State bank examiner, 
v us in KUsworth last week on official 
busines*. He examined the accounts of 
the Klisvvorth loan nnd building asso- 
ciation. The report of the associations is 
an excellent show ing, t he business having 
almost doubled. 
The schools in districts Nos. 1 nnd 2, on 
t he Marinville road. No. lb, on the Wal- 
tham road, nud No. 17. at Moggy Brook, 
will r« Monday, after a two weeks’ 
vacation. The teachers are the same 
except in district No. 2, where Marie K. 
Maddocks is engaged. 
On Sundny morning at the Congrega- 
tional church the congregation listened 
to a very tine sermon taken from the para- 
ble of the wicked husbandman. Matthew, 
21.1. Sunday evening at the people’s 
service the subject was “Conversion to the 
Christian Faith.” 
The second of the travel lectures at the 
Congregational vestry last Friday even- 
ing was well attended. The subject, 
“Our Fnglish Cathedrals,’’ was illustrated 
by sixty stereopticon views. The lecture, 
read by Miss Fva Aiken, treated t lie sub- 
ject thoroughly and interestingly. 
County Commissioner Aiken and John 
Frank Morrison, of the Falls, left this 
Wednesday) afternoon for (treat Pond, 
where, under proper guidance, they will 
display t heir skill as slayers of deer and 
partridge. County Clerk Knowlton in- 
tended to accompany the party, but was 
detained at the Inst moment, nnd was 
obliged to give up the trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. 1.. Halman are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a daugh- 
ter. Monday. Lift I* Miss Halman hits 
already, at the age of thirty-five hours, 
posed for a photograph, the result being 
eminent ly sat isfaetory. She is probably 
the youngest subject that ever sat f<*r u 
photograph in lb* Pine 1‘ree State. 
Charles A. Allen returned Saturday 
from a trip of inspect ion overall'-route 
of t he new long distance telephone line 
from Milbridge to Machias. A switch- 
board was put in at M ilbridg**, ami a long 
distance instrument at Machias, which 
now ha* t h j.non <• ■omninnication with 
the outside world. I nst rumen ts w ill soon 
lx* put in at \Y hit nry ville, Jonesboro, 
Columbia Falls and Harrington on the 
same route. 
On Friday evening, Nov. s, Mrs. ivlla 
Jordan Mason, whose eloquence has 
already l.ecn heard in lillsworth, will 
let u re in Hancock ball und-r the aus- 
pices of t in (Jrund Army post of this 
city. Her appial will be for aid in t he 
building of the horn.- for soldiers and 
tb-or v. ive* at Camt U-'iison, NeWj«ort. 
A home is already establish'd there, but 
is totally inadequate to requirements. 
Mrs. Mrs. >n is trying f> f 10,000 for 
t lu- purptise. 
The «* eond in the cotir>e of lectures at 
the Methodist church was given last 
Wcdm-’day evening. The lecturer was 
Kev. C. S. Cummings, of Augusta; his 
subject ,*■ From tile Cradle t o the (irave." 
There was a good attendance, and all en- 
joyed the lecture. This course of lectures 
is prov ing unusually interest ing. All the 
ledurers are able speakers, and the sub- 
jects are popular ones, admirably treated. 
The next lecture will he delivered this 
(Thursday) evening by Kev. II. I.\ Foss, 
of I.HIlgor. Subject, "I p the l-Mibb r. 
Hon. S. K. Miliiken was in town a 
couple *.f days last week. The committee 
oil railroads, transportation and com- 
merce of the hoard of trade did not I* t j 
him e scape w it limit 1 ist»*n mg t o t he prop- | 
ositioii on foot to improve i nion river 
by dredging. <>n 'he strength of the 
fact s presented, Mr. M ii I iken assured t he 
committee that a first-< la.-s ease in favor | 
of an appropriation could he made out. 
lie offered, some valuable suggest ions HH 
to t .!*• e.uir- c to be pursued, and assured 
t he C..M Ml ii te.’ of 11 h’lirlV Co-. q.eral loll. 
K/i pii Wcscutt, the lw. 1\e-_\ ear-old sen 
nf (i« ..rg-- Wescott, of Keeeii!and, lost his 
1»;; mi in! ly tiif nr ;■ .in:i o.. narg- of a 
gun in tin* hands of a c. mpunion, Fred 
Ki»-?. Saturday. The boy-* were gunning. 
Young WYsrott wh- walking ahead, when 
turning lie notiod tn .t KiefS gun was 
pointing directly at h:n while he was 
trying t<> lower the hammer. Wesrutt 
pushed the muzzle away from him, and 
as he did ■ the gun was d i-charged, tear- 
ing through the palm of the hand. It 
was impossible to save any part of the 
hand, and Dr. NY. M. Haines amputated 
it at the wrist. At last reports the boy 
was doing well. 
Harry Uiisilitwn, w ho was arrested at 
Bangor several weeks ago through good 
detective work on the part of Marshal 
Donovan, of this city, and was held here 
until bonds were furnished for It is ap- 
pearance in Brooklyn, N. Y., has been 
committed to the Kings county N. Y. 
penitentiary for five years. I^ansdown 
was arrested here on a charge of bur- 
glary from C’apt. \V. B. Freethy, but it 
was understood that there were other 
an«l graver crimes charged against him. 
He was tried and sentenced on a charge 
of forgery. It is said he was also guilty 
of stealing a gold watch from his mother 
and f 100 from C’apt. Freethy. 
The Woman’s club will hold its first 
meeting for the winter at the home of Mrs. 
F. K. Hopkins, Saturday afternoon. This 
club has been in existence the past three 
years, holding bi-weekly meetings 
through the winters. At each meeting 
there is a paper on a special subject as- 
signed to one member. Discussion of 
current events and educational work also 
form a part of each programme. The 
special subject at the first meeting is “The 
Bight of Petition by Women,” which 
will be treated in a paper by Mrs. A. F. 
(ircdy. Other subjects announced f<*r 
No. ,nb- i DevSifllu-r arc: November 
IT “Tii- W. i\ T. IT, Dr. Abby M. Ful- 
ton; December 11. “The Ministry of 
Cireat Mu- u-, M Anna F. High;. 
M.-s Ann s. M.kbriuge will prepare a 
pap r for N* ember iand M Ns ASP « 
Gerry for December 28, on topics chosen 
by themselves. 
Among visitors to the city during the 
past week were C. K. Clark, M. Franklin, 
| E. IE Denny, Fred C. Eynatn, A. P. Alley, 
Henry Eaton, T. F. Moran, C. E. Higgins, 
I'. D. Foster, IE \V. Farrin, George \V. 
Hodiek, Nathan Ash, A. H. Pendleton, 
Prank Spratt, Bar Harbor; O. F. Fellows, 
Bucksport ; S. S. Scammons, Otis Spring- 
er, E. E. Springer, Franklin; Miss N. E. 
Fowler, F. P. Merrill, Bluehill; IE D.' 
Mayo and wife, S. (E Stevens. Clarence 
Hutchings, Brooklin; I). J. Manchester 
and wife, Northeast Harbor, E. S. Ilamor 
and wife, Eden; K. S. MacTeer, Winter 
Harbor; E. F. Benson, Frank II Ben- 
son, Bass Harbor; E. E. Babson, J. 
Ilamor and wife, Mt. Desert; H. W. 
Norwood, W. (’. Moore, Southwest Har- 
bor; James IE IE Jones, Surry; C. IE 
Hooper, Castine. 
We can vouch for the truth of t his sto- 
ry. There has been a startling number 
of skunks in the vicinity of ttie Osgood 
place on Church street this fall, twelve 
having been killed there to date, the 
record being three in one night. One 
morning ^recently Abi Friend found a 
skunk in the trap set for them. It has 
been proved by experience that to take 
a live skunk from a trap is too delicate an 
operation for frequent repetition, so Mr. 
Friend procured his ritle. He did not no- 
tice that while one paw of the skunk was 
caught m the trap, another paw held a 
partridge prisoner; but when he blazed 
away at tlie skunk a partridge fluttered 
away over an adjoining fence and fell 
dead, the bullet having killed both skunk 
and partridge. This story is more remark- 
able from the fact that a part ridge should 
1" ■ found herein t he t hickly-set tied part 
of t lu* city. 
There was a carnival of runaways on 
Main street Tuesday forenoon, and those 
who watched the fun are not through 
laughing yet. For a few moments teams 
seemed to tie going in an a 1 reel ions, ne 
fun started ftt State street, when Arthur 
I. Saunders’ team swung around the 
corner into Martin Lamson’s public car- 
riage. Unison's team started, collided 
with A. M. Hopkins' team in front of his 
stoia overt timing and breaking M r. Hop- 
kins’ wagon. The Saunders team con- 
tinued "ii its wild course up Main street. 
Teams of Joseph Staekpoh and George If. ! 
C ampbell joined in t in-race up the street, 
and sought, safety at !..-• Ab*miipiis club. 
In froni of Austin H. Joy’s store t H• 
Saumiers team collided w.tti Mr. Joy's, 
delivery wagon, and for a few minutes 
the air was filled w ith potatoes, apples, 
cranberries and greet rh-s. The wagon > 
was damaged. The Saumiers team, with 
t he wag- n overt limed, tore up the ter- 
race into John M. Halt’s yard, turned j 
back down Main street to Franklin, 
where he was caught. The next half 
hour was occupied in gathering up the j 
debris ai .i groceries along Main street.! 
And the tive horses joined in a hoarse 
laugh. 
_
Miss Monaghan's < oncert. 
Arrangements have been completed for 
the benefit concert of Miss Mabel Mona- 
ghan to be given at Hancock hall on Fri- 1 
day evening, Nov. 1, at S o’clock. Fol- 1 
low ing is the programme: 
PART I 
March—Fete Champetrc.Hen net 
M-itiau'lian’s * 'rehe-tra. 
Song—••The Mighty Deep".hide 
Mr. D. M. Habeock. 
Flute s'ilo—lioiiiunro and Tarantella. ...Harrett 
Mr. v II. I'.oardmun. 
s.ii ^ v-m; <»f tin- I’age 1 roin l.e- llua'iie 
i.<>i •.Mr) erheer 
M i-- Moiia.-han. 
■!. •! a-t N 1 lit.” ..IT. ! •; U I., ID « K,-lu:i' 
Mis- I lopkiu-. Mr- llopkin-. Mrs. 
t I'ee I)', Mrs I .e w is. 
>oii1 he Vonng M-iuutaineei ".. ..Hand- r 
Mr. Habeoek 
* "• 
Flute*..I.» s, k*ctei|. 
Mr. I'...:.nil.i,in. 
I >uct F‘ 11 vv «..-nil I »r\ ;i 
Mi-- Me ,;,^i,.ti, a.;.I Mr I! .Ilin-. 
>-n_- K«»rkeil in Hie (‘rail of the I Mm 
Mr Babcock. 
F!i:’e *»e!n I. u 1 :t 1 i« •".I. ( litltei: 
Mr. l-.eiinlmaii. 
Song- >ltig, smile, slumber”. i.outie.l 
Mi-- Monaghan. 
o\eriure "Frein I>a\vii to Tw ilight".... I’.ei.m t 
»»n•lie'.tra. 
'Hie follow ::: young ladies have kindly ! 
eon o.-uted in net as ushers on the evening 
of t lie concert M isses (ieorgia B. Hast- 
ings, Jessie Weeks, Annie Smith, Addie 
Austin. Mary Joy and Annie Mullan. 
The plan of the hall and reserved seat ! 
tickets will l*e at Barehers drug store 
until b.30 on the evening of the concert; 
after that hour they may he found at the 
hail. 
AT BAR HARBOR. 
The concert, w ith a few changes in the 
programme, will he given at G. A. K. hall, 
Bar llarhor, on Thursday evening, Nov. T. 
Ilnstmi Ideal Ladles’ (Quartette. 
An appreciative audience enjoyed an 
excellent concert given by the Boston 
Ideal ladies’ quartette at Hancock hall 
last Thursday evening. The concert was 
given under the auspices of the Unity 
club. 
The quartette consisted of Miss Annie 
F. Libby, harpist; Miss FI la M. 
Chamberlain, whistling soloist; Miss 
Susie H. Berley, reader; Miss Fleanor B. 
MacGregor, pianist and accompanist. 
They were assisted by Miss Henrietta I>. 
Bice, vocalist. 
The programme was well chosen. Miss 
Bice was the favorite of the evening. She 
has a rich though not powerful contralto 
voice, with wide range and superior ex- 
pression. M isse* Libby and Berley were 
aim warmly received, ami Miss l immlicr- j 
Iain's wonderful talent was appreciated. 
Mr. New love (tasting pie) My dear, 
this is what 1 call capital. Mrs. New love 
Well, it’s what I call labor. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
MICE AT SI KICV. 
Knptlst Church, Store and Dwelling 
Kurned. 
Fire at Surry last Thursday night de- 
stroyed the Baptist church, the store and 
stable of George \V. Allen and tlie dwell- 
ing of Charles T. Sinclair, while the 
houses of Dr. W. E. Emery, and Mrs. 
Mary E. Grant suffered considerable dam- 
age from the scorching flames. The total 
loss is estimated at about |9,000. There 
was no insurance on the church or Sin- 
clair dwelling. Mr. Allen had small in- 
lurance. 
Only the absence of \\ iml prevented the 
iestruction of the greater part of the vil- 
age, ns Surry is without lire lighting 
ipparatus. A w it ness sends t lie following 
,• ivid account: 
Friday dawned clear and bright, but 
iround blackened timbers and smoking 
*uins stood a score or more o' '■ad-hearted 
people, for at o’clock a. in. the stately 
daptist church had burned to the ground, 
resides a store and stable of George W. 
cises. Hev. If. F. Day, the pastor of the 
Haptiat church, in a few feeling words 
encouraged his people and inspired them 
to trust alone in Cod’s great strength. 
Hev. D. Smith, pastor of the Methodist 
church, spoke eloquently ami helpfully. 
Mr. Herrick, a colporteur, spoke w ords of 
sympathy. The choir rendered beautiful 
anthems, and all felt that \ .-row 
filled their hearts” yet Christ had said: 
“Let not your heart he troubled.” 
County Jail Notes. 
Timothy Collins, indicted on n certifi- 
cate of insanity, was taken to the State 
insane asylum at Augusta Monday by 
Deputy Sheriff James T. Cushman. 
Harry Hillman, discharged from the jail 
after serving a thirty days’ sentence for 
drunkenness, having been committed 
from Har Harbor, was arrested in this 
city on Sunday by Officer Holmes, for 
drunkenness. He w us sentenced by Judge 
Dutton Monday to thirty cays. This 
time his name appears on 11 jail locket 
as Harry Ross. 
— -■ 1 
A_n.oth.er 
CLOAK EXHIBITION 
v M. GALLERTS, 
On MONDAY, \OVKMKEIt 4. 
By special request "I many ot our patrons. I have secured 
Mr. 1). N. Ilardacker, representing the cloak manufacturers, 
Mi>h;s. Smith. Ml l I><>< K & Co., of New York and Baris, to 
exhibit their garments at our store at the above date, 
from t) .1. ill. to o p. m. 
Most of the garments a ill be ready for delivery. Special or- 
ders will a 1 > be taken to be made to measure. These gar- 
ments are mostly imported, consisting of the latest novelties. 
Call at our store on the above date, where you can see the 
Latest Production of Cloaks ami t apes 
from manufacturers ot Xew \ ork and Baris. 
! 
Allen and dwelling-house of < harlcs i. j 
Sinclair. The “corner was 1 lack and j 
liesolat e. 
The lire started in a shed < onnecled 
w it h Mr. Allen’s Store. Everything was 
dry, and tire progressed rapidly. Soon | 
tin* alarm rang out from the Baptist j 
L'hurch. Men and women quickly gath- 
ered, hut scarcely anythingcould be dune 
;o save the contents of the store. Every- 
hing was lost. 1 tie stable just back of 
tie store contained several tons of bay. 
Mr. Sinclair saved nearly all of his 
lousehold goods but the house wasato- 
al loss. 
When the church was found to be on 
ire despair se< med to be written on every 
ace. It could not be seen how those j 
louses at the westward could be saved. 
>r. Emery’s house wus cleared of all j 
lousehold effects. Others on that side 
vere stripped. Everything of value was 
aken from the church. 
Men ami women alike worked like mad 
o .-ave tue properly. No relaxing of j 
•ffort until the tire had done .ts work and 
iroperty adjacent hail been saved. All 
:ionor to the noble men and women ot 
sun.ry, who did so valiantly to save the 
Milage! 
As t lie llames reached the church men 
mid but weep and women could not 
Ic-ep back their tears as it was seen the 
alii church must go. This church was an 
ornament to the village, and an honor to 
the tow n. It was pleasantly situated and 
a thing of beauty to the eye. It was 
built in IM>1 by devoted men ami Women, 
lias been the house of the Baptist c*iur<ii 
mid people. 
Jt vs as a Mad anil heart-sicken ing sight 
to stand amt watch the leaping tlanies as 
they climbed higher and higher until the 
tall belfry and spire were reached. Soon 
with a crash it fell, exposing to view tue 
sweet-toned bell, thHt had been the pride 
of every resident of the village for years. 
The timbers weakened, and with a heavy 
crash the bell fell to the ground. 
The western wall is tottering. Long 
timbers are placed against it to push it 
away from Dr. Emery’s buildings. For- 
tunately it fell toward the east, and away 
from all other buildings, else sadder 
still would have been the recital of the 
fiendish work of the tire. Had the night 
been other than calm, who can tell the 
result? 
No words can be stronger than the ex- 
pression given to the feelings of many 
who said that night and the following 
lay "we must build again.” Times are 
hard, but already a move is on foot to 
have another building at once. Assist 
nice, it is hoped, may be received from 
jutside, but the people here have a mind 
:o work, and it is sincerely hoped that by 
rimnksgiving Day other walls will be 
•rected upon the site of the old one. 
No words (‘an express, no pen can write 
lie desolation and trial of the people at 
.his Lime, but it stronger-hearted pcopu 
it-ver lived than those who by word and 
•xample are doing so well to replace w hat 
has been lost. 
A large congregation met in the Metho- 
iist church Sunday to listen to the e.\< r- 
\ 
__, 
< oniing i vciils. 
rbursdny, Oct. 31.7:3') p. m., at Meth- 
odist church Leciur-' byib .. .1. K. Foss, 
of Bangor. Subject; “Fp ihe Ladder.” 
Tickets, JO cents. 
Thursday, Nov. 7 Meeting of Hancock 
district lodge, I. (». (I i\, wit;, Hillside 
lodge, at Sound. 
Friday, Nov. 1, at Hancock ball Bene- 
fit concert for M >s Mabel Monaghan. 
Admission, Jo cents; reserved scats, 35 
and 50 cents. 
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 6 p. m., at Cni- 
turian vestry I’nity club circle supper, 
rickets, 15 cents. 
Thursday, Oct. 31, 5:30 to 7: 30 o'clock., 
it Methodist vestry Pink tea, under 
auspices of Kpworth League. Tickets, 15 
t*ents. 
Tuesday, Nov. at Hancock hall Fox 
uui Ward's minstrels. xeis at 
W iggin’s. 
<hurch Notes. 
Communion of the Lord's supper at 
the Congregational church next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tber will be 
a preparatory lecture at th vi.strv nia 
Wednesday) evening at 7.3)!. 
flood’- Pills cure I iver Hi-, I’,;': .u-ne&a, 
Iiidigr-tion, llcadm \ |•!*•:«-;ii:t laxative- 
A 1 Druggist-. -.-Idi /. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castf>o-5. 
-Itiurrusnnm!'?. 
hello: hello::’ 
'i .wo have 
a telephone; 
ma!.t* all the 
im tuirie- \ ou 
w i-h. 1 >111 you 
will lie hotter 
sat i ti e (1 if 
you call and 
examine our 
•roods. 
LATEST S’lA EES 
from HE'S I' M AT Eli I AL. 
Our Merchant Tailoring De- 
partment Second to none in 
the county. 
FURNISHING GOODS p' 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
LEWIS KK! EX I* 
Mtinning Block. Vt>*T.rortk* 
< HRf^nw i m>^ \* < k 
Top the \\ --** k * t ^ 
.5 « omrwrut ».> ^ »i I « 
Le- v 
&■ > .* ^ f- ; s* — 
h* a : P -• 
ala 
r- 
a-ra s -' v 
I I This S Z 
endin'.ar» s har_.iT er-~ »: 
w- is.,. .• r :. *: 
-: 
ev-r a* i> 
ckrv*i;. i •_« fa..-— or •-.* 
well & 
| : : r 
Us a^ra.a-' ar «i s 
istfre*'.- Ts* i*‘- ?sr- 1 a:. raas.:.*: 
a_<. v :~s rsas: isat r: 
h.ATfc- a *.:.•• t*:. .•• aras r f <» »i '>’>.* 
CASS t --t-rr is* is ar -* s 
asc cor •as T*> --a:* a T*Vr a— *... 
BtT'iiLir.- i G d ssi Eis w€a: s.< 
2. Car *■-- ss. Tser* at* s*i._--i 
in th*- aras r f God, wsich vrs*- *x- 
bcrtrd t pa; os i The £-.rs> i 
trath. si— a «r j’.ar ss ^ r> <- — 
%e:th rrcth The p.rsi- hr hi a., the 
rest th- _r:s : is :> ; T:a. — 
tn * kr. 7*; i z- God and ii : 
•ooe 5 '—i nld t* <:nr siril- 
**Thetr*2i-rpla:e i^n-s* The 
tre^=:'«2te was rerj imp nan* f : :t 
covered :i* h-art. Onr : --** "—*- 
nghu i.-n ir *-rin. r-1 r-~*.- 
md*. bit tie ”*-t*<t r ■*- f 
th* e -7* 
dier mi l- 
den-. f- m 4 
th. 
w. 
n w ii.'i r -j 7 
i .. ... : n. -• i. 
and fr. ir i« and w H 
E.’-,* 1-7 ....: : v •_ 
IT. 1- i; My;. 4 ;■ 
XT" 4 I •- 
R m x. :; < 
I I X -» X G 
Pi:. 171 H* 
%: I J r. : :• v 4 7 
An Tver WkJ^r.iC| ^trara. 
man ■'an t.-w- tmr.m *..*• r :r 
port'. and w/n di* regard 
** ** 
Snpp we c.te a mm n .-*xn f 
thi« A minister wr :* a b *. #•n 
titled 7..- Brn.--d Re«d I* *xx* *. 
means f the convert. n f R. hard 
Baxter Bax**r wr te Lis ^'all t *:.£- 
UncODverted, and thij was the chief 
mean- f r>.ddndr*'s c nv*r=: n_ H- 
wrorp the R..^ and Pr*<^?**- f R*7 » 
ion In the Soul, and this conTerr--: 
Wilberfirre. He write the Praco 7 
View of ( nr:-:ian:*y. and R r..r i 
waswint-' i'hris* A*. I -*r 
went n ev-r w. 7 Wn 
I itrt meet that 
Chr 't a; 1 the IlelirTlxa^ ^.c 
d 
lDg .. : as II.U .. .- ■ ;• 
sever- : by tu- t:..- ?. 
Sat; cr. * ar i:.< re n. r 
body is !...., 1 My ■ ? r 
en'. b ut ,t ! : M; r 
*e* and f* is T.. 
that I sh i.. i.--. : fr i. 
— lb ■ E... 
“Make Hauttr t<» !*»• Kind" 
Oh, d- •* ’i- W2.* t-. r- 
pitiful (r ■ in t-'tjM. : 
we love cut.! r «. at * 
down by -- r .*• a*»a«l v a 
death. L.r* vt e : 
too nice:. ■ f _■ 
f tl ee jf 
journey with ■ }. .* <• 
make haslet bek.r.o —An..-.- .1 u 
nab 
Power That *»hoald lie l.zereieed 
Tbex<‘ 1* j r * r. t.*h :..e y 
ZD**n f 1 a:; K'; i-av r hej. r„ 
Milooa tack to t:.* h- fr.rj w;,. h it 
CAC.*—J nil G W v 
More Tlizti He («ar*. 
T: -re wus n*-v> r a r> r* a tvb d 1 
ant*v :v : u. it did : re- 
ceive la. r *: r.e a.ate.—R V. 
bf-r. 
The Lord liuwt Down, 
Oh. tha Lord w- d- tr, t -• 
And the kir.K.y head bow* *ovr. 
To tee prayer* of L.i earthly rruidr* n 
That f r»*t~r upw »rd f u- 
And toe L rd .n ifiad:.* na near*. nt 
To the prayer of praise and 
That r "a anu branches her. n «-<»rtn 
And L. >ci:.* In heaven ab'Ae 3 
y.-- the I>ord Jaws 1a- to -t- n 
T tne pray* of gro f an p.»;n. 
W 
And tne team fail d A n like ra n 
And the L* rd jriv««* heed in nier y 
To the prayer f and 
It w.is n ! t.. save t r;»’ .t." n, 
Bnt for niua* r» ti.al he tame. 
Dh to*- I. 1 w,*h 1 ve d th liste n 
To •: i---.it -.: A-ard r -11, 
F* or rn a: r. e. ; 
Th ? 
?>'• -.v ». n- ..r- t i.-m 
And ♦..» * a-.-o.., -jit 
9 
i A ar-i ? k e' 
—Chrutban R-raid. 
hek tahi.e, 
f I ; a ~ — 
xr- -xl * ~ 
I i : -k-xt* 
Tr x~ 
r« n ♦ \ a 
f. -v. !««g4 ts i— ■* 
:r .* a jmSfSA r t 
~‘JkS -■» "* »*» •4 
.» r *. 
f ? k *S 
■ jq 
k*r x ch:r.a rr r.k^y v» 
br.rs ** r. U'«• 
.. a a ; 
ur.'A.rr,- *v. a -a- 
... 
x w r v 
*• -- *; * 
■-V«r I -.W 
■» «* ~ *«* 7s?* '* r- 
l.v r s' *i- 
s _t: w ~z *■ vc*h pr»*r?T ir:. r-a 
f v r» r Tfd t:r «rxr.: «- d- r 
t. p of R1J ; m-' 
i" ■- r .* : V. ... ; 
-• a 
du-w 
PI.***** fritn her • i.a.r and cun «•* hai? war 
ty r r<• .*.. ir; Then ?:.• »•**••» 
r..e *iag ; 
V km a I wr:‘.: g materia.- 
•he sa* with t- rr.- verity 
lint tL‘'r»* l-r. : ar.y ink 
< »!: d*-ar it dre-d up aga.*.* 
Ir has, and 1 am quite »*ur* ;.*.*-e ? ^ 
*rv i. hi to n»*- 
d.. and ll ia past j -t tijut V. 
will v-.u dov I am afraid r. ah ::.v fault 
‘I am sure i it 
I r*-ally did think th*rv was .-.*:• 
in that writing table Then agu.n. 
W tit will y o d* 
I think I il g fur a walk in the garden 
with you. 
■Oh. but I am busy 
.*-; I read;- *:..:,> y«»u ■ .ght to do 
mg ■ m..r. up f r making me 1 -so 
he post. 
•\V- jC .* milst my Ik* f< r a few mi* 
it***. reiiieii. 
it ;» it«r when, having 
,w !.el g how—I nev• r • an 
■emeinh* I —we r» i:r:i to the house. 
Vs we cross the lawn my md" is saying to 
And 1 11 a!wa*- help > u to write 
•••ur letter-. ..ml \ ur writing table shall 
iave pap* r and stamps and everything you 
vant in it."—New budget. 
•salt. 
It is estimat *d that the uviuis and was 
f onrgblw* l"dd n*i |e»»s ban o*t »*»•.. *-on 
i-> * of s...r in * us pen si« is. It 
(lgu in a t the o ms 
! dr-.-*'! Up. » !. Woi. ;«| be 
d* ;- -it i ■ t deep over every fu* t of 
lie gr* at f »- If t.sk* *i and spn^d over 
rli.it is Ij 4>- land it w -nlil g. .e us a 
'V. e.-ing 1 < Piet thick- 
/ 
a *; ir. re I> ;• r- -* 
er ;• \r. » and f» n a r. 
vr. i*• -. \i. w .• u. a .rv.rjrl:r x 
> and v ■» the c<* <-.• f -> 
w ’’•* r*-r:. Ad ar. 
f 
; in- : a. ‘in;: t 
r. ~ tn* _vh and a.: : 
r r ... -1 a : l.d 1 
o-%trr Tooic. 
T 4 
a ,\ .*d f 
a« w *o t >'«>»*» 
-S' <m! >'■ 'a 
i .. > 1 a. Pi?;:: 
\\ F DIMM. >TA I KIM ll\ 
Xlrq'j i« •. • X..r I.au rn h I n c » Hr .Ini <«.nj.lr 
In the a***t»l W orld. 
Id ; r 'a 
n v 
i* '••• 4 ..i* V rid r i. J— 4 
tv: f r : S- r •. 
,s n th- I rid*- ha# i.v-re name* Thai, 
on* it s « uk!ojj,.*ry to us** all. 
il.* addre&* f a wt-li known church U 
g* n* m..y 1 although it is frequent- 
» '■ i r .1 f t- wn frii ruis to 
*N« :.ng w:*h 
s a- *' I :. :.-.as, arc writt*witn an 
► ~ 
1 r a., s »1 | ,rp'-« a w id .w r tains 
h»T h «ri : < 'brhrtian name, signing her 
-Vn n 1.* r •• r-vruU letters and commer 
• .. ; a; « r« After entertain.: g f r >• 
Mr* <'!ar*-nce K Ilin lierk-i. y 
: scarcely fit; rer.,gnized a- Mr* 
M h'UN ihrkrlt;. 
1. -• wedding i- a small on© and in a 
cha; «.r chantry belonging t*> or adjoin- 
ing i. .. i r- menti* n is made of 
it as :.e vhmtry < f Gr.n-*- ('hureh. 
Id.y-i .s t,:..-* u.v n.-gated to husi- 
n*-- f r: whiietheabhreviat; >u L>r is 
Used a- .. lix 
W: n the f .*ure address of the «*npag« d 
c ■ is <l»s d upon, and it is their in- 
ten n to r< th-.r friends on t r ..n 
days nfr* r tho wedding, a card can U* in- 
closed with tf. invitati -n worded 
At Home 
on W-.sU.. -lays. ;*. r-t*-tju r th*- first and 
1.- Ii !.• fit fete t, 
Iiurtf r-J. ( ->r.n*s-ti nt. 
The nami'S of the bridal couple cann- t 
app- nr :i sneh ;i ard wh.-n i-- d with 
the in\it.ill- t:. as is ►Oioetin.- su4 p« — g, 
f :■ t .•*.!!•' r lit. t t ». n yet 
I 
f r t v\ m: t f e ann< unce- 
iiicnt. of com it is perfectly correct, ac- 
c**r :. tig t 1 h .. i. .T«cirnai, au- 
t it y 1 r I jr*-g- u;g 
: r 
< hm i*i f r u .n I*.! ^ 
W hj»r V «.* « -V Mi« P*>r *h » 
lirvtb*r W rr t xb<' Pari*. 
mtsd glf.k: : vf anp m:^ dgbdtht. 
wv h i« y full, reaches to a little 
bei w L r k:>*-* Her be«dioe, which f.v*- 
U-ns in the i*vk ha* a ’■» <*e blouse front 
coming fr ... under a I rwwi gtiimpe, mad*- 
of wh;t- end r id'-ry a:.-I utter valsci 
reruns in ad- r* .»:* and 
having f r it edge a deep full d”- 'l* 
lace 
T h f d ; ac* d ra w r. i n dT< f 
the ::>a?« ria. *• k: ! with Lv* and 
br .d'-rvd dT- A*- «• waist a w-n 
ri n f ! r * 
r. 
and ti 
I i* « and 
to waist *' 
ar f 1 .’ *• dg-**! w d i a wid* 
A t. .rr w fr. k o g 
ar.o » k: ; f r. •■•••' 
sn rt .v t. «* w r.-*. 1:. »' » 
g- i »-* »r v ». :•*r d t'. »..k-. 
k- :. ;_k k- ’* fr k 
’A., n 'hav-s II w i* a dtt. v b»* w re 
i.i- hair j..*t a* ti.i- d‘i .• g.r. ; *t* t- k 
hanging fram.ug hi* •< and « .* 
ti.*- end* ju»? t urtiwi 
Br :h* wear t i \ y T:.'4 .1 Ir:.•*' .» 4 
year* cld and ha* attaint'd th* dignity f 
wearing just *u<h a « *. a* hi* Kr gd-h 
cousin It is black c. »th with the rough 
surface that U m* n in the material ueed 
f‘t gre-wn up e\t-ning K ’he* Hi*tr .- 
er« the ; r ;« r w Ith and ah*>w a g » 
but I; t t'O j r : <d er a**1 III* vsa-.-t- 
r 
••WHAT bill »TJ- .. W, -I1F 
C«mt i* Ut 1- >v, ami over it la* w- its an 
£’• n j-e k*t < f bh*. k « loth that i- a r.? 
a».-.i ! y the <! white linen e"liar wh. r. 
turn** %.-r i:t and wh:- h b* attached. like 
hi* cuff*. t.> hi* nun ,k. .;.i!»* white *: ;rt 
Hi* straight •::T ia- k satin tie. 1 
by him*- ■*. l* .*t Ilk*- the one his fall.* r 
Wear* m the evening. 
lint* r rn- all j. vvelry f tit a lit' 
watch ami t! •• whi’r ••* »r. 1 butt< i:s th.o 
art- in hi* shirt His silk hat has a low* r 
and a ** i’.iewi at hr- -ad**r er*»wn than that 
made for an older gentleman 
A suit lik*- this i* worn by a boy frnr. 
the t. }.'• i.* 1J until he is Is. and the!* 
ho i* ~sl to a>* ime the regulate r. 
evening dre*s w rn b men 
Tlie Comiag *•!«*«•▼*. 
While looking at autumn and winter 
models a Paris correspondent of the New j 
York Tribune was strongly impressed hy 
the *.--»■■.< They could only be de*»r;bed 
u* n. -derate in size and conservative in 
sbap. When « ncconsiders that the sleeves 
of the g- wns wn last spring were « x 
tr- i,»rg* ! faneiful. this diminution 
co •* f r a gr--ut deal and \ > rtends a rad 
leal d- part nr** in this direction. 
It i* I-..- si ! v those who study the 
laud- that a.th .gh the fancy, slightly 
bouffant .*!<•• **• \» i-I 1-e Mi-n during the 
coming *•* -a*- n the enorm* us stiffened af- 
fair i- already a tiling of the past, and ti.e 
leading h--us-‘S will make no attempt to 
revi.e it 
S of tin? nut sla-v. < ar** gig- » :u 
&hape, while Luar.y show one puff to th*J 
elbow, with th-- log:;, straight ;*T be! 
With the ei fftht* 
ar. g -ol V r and m .. 1 d 
ll i—' -i I in of Liu- -J., t 
Ill £ ij il tfjlninn 
i- v; ■ 1 » T V! riif>> 
a 1 
_• r r. -. 
; .. ;t il iiillv »bai1 
H * i-’j W t.V 
»*• \ •> 
* ft' t .:: t 
tv. -* •«•:*• ur «• rk 
] -. .* a\ t n< rea** 
■..-_r n r »-f? Tt* 
... 4 «.*. ti *5 v ! * r* in 
T? rt « 
M *• me*: • n ♦ t.* and 
i fe tak<t) t t a::« n 
f ■ arl it 5 
; : y : gam su k»■" 
x* a jari 
\\ should carefully n •.« ;* f the ad- 
vantage that it .* t< ur et> t- have a 
place »b(b \b the cenlr* # cur active 
work The j:.r. : %*• d»«:r%Me 
prcjerty at 1 1 *•« •*:-» r: and. has 
proved t-j be no m^tak< although *e 
have tseo unar .? t« jay f the receipt* 
fr- rental f jr all t he 
running (ijensts anti furn u* with 
g Tf. ea for Mate heat*. carter*. NV» 
confidently expect t- beat'!*- ?* r» j*>rt 
before ng that monev s* «en d<-nat»«i 
to enable us to fully own the } lace. thus 
g.T'.nf u« in iocome which «... help n 
the extenaion and budding up of .r 
w ork 
Loewi unions should b> *. pubi.c meet- 
ings a: wrfa., fa the w :k < ur t..any de- 
partment* should be presented. The 
evil t f c igarett*- k.ng and cl her f<-rrv.s 
of narco:should le «. ft» m presented In 
this manner • — 
I.K* not fa.. to direct.y teach and 
pr»w. lota a-- « a:..: profa:: .: 
It » : .* :. a h« !•*. g .nn;n g ? 
.. t1< d : be*M t a- 
p' .r ; ■* t «arc. w ,' :t h s<- much of our 
Mrs J. •. *v .* | nt :j the 
??-»h» V \! K. r.:» Ha n 't 
■•s' 1 tiviil h in oj> a 
By I rue 
**' .Merit Only 
.i!.'. article attain such a 
i standard. ■! tac .r am. mg 
tii : pleas that enjoyed b> 
For years no other soap 
in New England has ever 
approached it either in sales 
or quality. It ha- proved its 
value over all substitutes. It 
is s.,ip, all soap, and nothing 
but soap. 
///(/'/ -y 
Y. M. C. A. Buildxg, Eas^or, Me. 
• om \ '.t ie Hu-lr ai.d V rtf j»i ■! > >< ur»e* 
«*f *•• p.*!>»• 1 urtU v| Z 
Illu-traied cala. fc-u« :i.«;.*■fr« »■. 
Addre-B K I> C HtLLld, Secretary 
B<‘tua. :>usii.e-.- v tua.i *:»•{*• •■!..«*<•:. earlier at 
in Slaw s— Coll® 
Portland and .tuguMN, Maine. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal, Portland. 
Indapo 
Made a well 
Man of 
INDAPO 
TUB 6BI' T 
4INDOO REMEDY 
r»-. PVCEe .a Ah' VB 
IEAI LI BO 1> V* M. 
■>i- -»>**. Aaoiiaj 
e «■» 
». * ... *» 
* <M* k »HI «• lilt • 
_u. Muir lu < urt ur iu <»u<- > rrinndt A. l-u: 
I >> \ i’ll, J 
1 'Ur dr .■►'.••• T i' wr ,*•! it repa; i. 
IrUfttklil 4i.>.. si lli.) w turtftiu. 
% n St rt t 
LLLSouKiil. -i.d oidc: Drug- 
(liU 
tov. k:i:- iu h iho.h ls 
Sn-rr^ti V -r ! 
111. ir I: ip 'i-tar-« I. i 
» * %rt t 
Wh Lydia K Pinkham j 
Ihe new* of her great discovers 
was no !a''k of harsh sye-e.-h f- ^ 
whose practice and opine -,s v; a; 
defiance. 
Hut when young girl* by the hu*M-*d| 
were absolutely c ure.1 by I.yiia K /* -p 
turn's Vegetable Compound. *j> 
tongue* of *h»» tradu ••rs we-e *• ; l3.i 
faith wa« allowed to live in the u*ar« f ! 
the people. 
Young gir!« are subject to th.s •• *. 
It rob* them of the buoyancy .-.I 
It makes all effort distasteful 
It causes retention and *ti; '-.of 
mer.se* leueorrb ra, sever- vb*. 
w*x\ complexion, depression, * .*:;**« : 
los* •>? appetite an 1 interest. s 
Orta.nly mother* ought !■> kr. w -.hit 
the*e ire all symptom* of .** 
of n«*ar'y ad the suffering f- *: * ’j 
w H a ■. ! ! « *a\ e 1 .;i 
ouu N treatment at 
re• > •:.< !i ever C*" 
*v... a us work w.:~ 
llrll. f It. it..., ! 
I »!,-tre*«1t »' KlUf »• I v 
> .' 1 ■. « n 
\ V title O Kli'OT i Ki 1 
e I»ru. Y -« r* V. 
P:cf:9s:cr- C ■ 
< < nrmnu. | 
: r. ’•• -•!• I ■ 
urHU». 1 %» 
R.-c '• rrr*j 
lft sIATI sTKI M Y I 1 V. I. I H. 
] >l: II \v. !U1M> 
I > K \ i I 1 
•*' Ssndolor for the Pa in 1 e»» l 
tion of Teeth. 
/."rriii "u» n x y « » 
J )K. II. <I I 1 1 
ItKNTh'l 
<.rs iuate f ihe Pm a s 
c a as of ’73 
* 
•e~' >rrf« e is t»: f«‘ •* 1 
\M HR I CAN J|ol x) 
hi I sV% nKTlI. M Y 
W ILL! AM W P I K >. Ph. 
< *-nin»!!.v !-*-ate»!. within r*»r r« 
slatloa ai •! tfa«- c-j. »--» art uf ih« * 
S;.'*' |**-r .i»» rat.- 
boarder* 
STEAM lAIMlIlV 
\ \ l > I! VI II IMHO!**. 
"SO 1 \ \ NO \\ \ *» II I t 
•-* 
l» 
II. H. I •* I I \ A 4 0. 
«r.| I Hr } U 
J< >IIN i HI NKI !: n: 
ATT* >|{\ IA A ! I AW 
i» 
BAR HARBOR V\l> B! ! kill! 1 * 
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Patents, 
< av fat-, Trade V s- 
te .-« .iu* ti >!..■• !» •• ► 
4 »ur ofllr* 1- 1' ** t •’ 
ha%«* i... -u‘ ajr**i-*’!»— ! u-; -* •' :r> 
can transact iwli'Ul liu^lnriw in tin 
IT io> r than u -«■ rvn 11 
liizto* 
"• ii'l n •*!*■!, 'Inn'll *. |>n«*to. * fr> 
*K*n Vl'ewlvlm, :f |tou*nt*l 
charz» ‘Mir fee not lut tlli |iAU'iil !•* •*" 
*.k. How to otital' »*«:. ».' « 
c»'«•«*• to «i tual rlti iit* our *UU‘, 
towr. -*nt free XMri -I- 
r. a. sv<>w .<■ r.(\. 
Oio.osiu: Hau nt otto v\ ..BfiiUktoi i- * 
C ha lien’s 
(’outract and 
( hwlop through -t. Ht r< : 
■ I " ■ j —* ritiiiK ?•- 
Recoros 
Disney. VOno u** ant! recordrd A k 
•* 
labor-saving records on hand or n>»»!« ’**'■ 
4 II Al I N. H 
IS.' Broad wav. N V ltv 
COUNTY NEWS. 
I y„r additional County .Vr»r* see other page*. 
The American has subscribers at /OR 
of the HR post-offices in Hancock county; 
\ all the other papers in the county eom- 
hined do not reach so many. The Amer- 
[ ICAN is not the only paper printed in 
Hancock county, and has never claimed to 
hr, hut it is the only paper that ran prop- 
| erly he called a Coi'NTY paper; all the 
;1 rest are merely local paper*. The cireula- 
I tion of The American, barring the Rar 
| Harbor Record's summer list, is larger 
than that of all the other papers printed 
in Hancock county. 
East Ittiirliill. 
A pension has been granted to Cyrus 
(’on ary. 
;< Cnpt. S. W. Cousins is nt work on 
| schooner Kentueky." 
Part ridg*s are plent y. K. I.. Crocker J 
siar» 'i \ out of a tree recently and got 
one. 
c -11 Thomas Crocker i* trapping Ur 
mink, lb- tins not caught any yet, but In* | 
will u out a doubt. 
(; 1'rank ('ous-ns-family have movd 
from tie summer r- .ten. :n!o tlicr 
win'.' r le ii’e at East Blm-hdl. 
harb-s V Cnndage was calb «i to 
H 1 -:•< nd ree- nt!y by the ill m ss of b* r 
daughter, Mr**. V. U l.tn.ken. 
Se|i re r ,,.Mury \ Blok," Cnpt. 
Hiram Black, lias arrived from a fishing 
trip She did m>f liave very good luck.j 
returning with only jnt) pounds. 
Oct U». K it. ! 
Frank 1 ;* very ill. 
S. bool- e us'-.l Tnursdav 
M Emma I at home ,u» a v e i- 
t ion. 
Schooner *,ilenr> Cliase” arrived Sun- 
day, t ti freight Ur tin (»range store. 
Tin- b.<dy of Arthur Cnndage who wa* 
drown* 1 in Morgan'-* omv. <h ; •• r 1, wa* 
found Mimlay on Newbury N- k. 
Inv.tat ■••n nr*-on! f tl. marr-ag*- .. f 
darn I.n’a Ing l•» 1 :- >: a nstn -‘ d t !i 
of this llag*. at t !.*• r*-sicl*-ii<» <*f tin 
brill* s f»il In r Met unlay. N 
M I.. Long who Inn I'o-n «t- 
tendmg t lie normal *r)i •« *1 at fast me. r*- 
turin-'l borne to-<lay on fn-muut of ill 
health. Mm * p- < Is t.. H-uun- In -stud;. 
next term. 
Tin- t hr. * n isti-d -tier “.In: a S. 
i '■ 
last >11 inlay and sail.-d Widtu-day f• r 
I’lrlad-lphin, with a urg<> f pav i.g 
bio ks from Ti.omns A Kit-hard \-h- 
\\ ort h. 
Ttn- hr* n.a-ted In ••■!>* h '«’• 
Todd. \ mil *-A Ja< k-"U .- arr. *-d 
yest * 
gran from l’». ias ,v L hard A-n 
Wort ... 
grand mpany 
>• ti. a.* r “11.*/• ! i >■ ! ’■. Y< •*.. a < n- ::s 
mast.-r. arnv.-d in u r-day I *• r. > klm. 
to w ;i.■ phto- sh.- brought a mad *»f i:. 
Sin- u. id. I h- t j' f r* •») Him iff to N w 
York iip ! ! f- Hr klm in rlft» n 
days. ■ *n a in of i>•fr*-.ght ■* tin- 
Vessel inn i :i s’ ;•}" d and iuM up I 
t he w int* r. 
Iai~: Thursday, l»-vni*l Cart«r, who m 
ov* fighly a: f ag*-, pr< >pos» j t.. t a Id- 
his suti's rill* and try h !m k at d*-> r- 
hllid .::g I mn* hH L-d h 
kill ..to a o > Mr. art. r r. 
pi -• d t tmt n- hm: II- : <" .X t u* 
r ill* and ar. d for tin- w 1 I uoowt 
t hr* ii" h if rn :. ha ii.- a : 
am; drugg.-d on; ■ : ■■'•'-.ids min tin 
field t w*> d- r. 
( >. ;. “v «• 
It I «■ 1111 
L ! : rt on ft f.-r H V* -!«■*-- 
day. 
Lug in- Staol* s. uf K- m k hind. > ii town 
to-day. 
The v. .ag»- hc'j h.-r 1 f- r a 
we* k ’- fi'-nt ion. 
Thaml.-u •* I’ark* i- bn..; from !>.- .-t 
to M iHH. hllSfttS 
M "* \ 1 11 r ! * > s h d * * and, t 
Mg her u neb I i.. > r* »-■*. 
A. .!. 1. ng >.it'i ‘ii 1 nr! !> ft for Buck-* 
p »rt and Bangor Hr- morning. 
M 1 .- j. >||., A -A h< h. t! \ >:! ing 
M H<>t-k.'anti, Hrr>\ft.l hum* Tuesday. 
«- •. ( Kj.Mi.ui .- t real ing h hou-*- t n 
coat of paint. Alanson \l in rton k d< ing 
the w .<rI.. 
Bun ir M irshall and u if.- left for t heir 
home .i B.i-tun Friday, g ■ ng by why of 
Kh- Aor! h. 
M 1■' n n 111 in !; :• .- *•• h ::g at the 
< iran.: h. ; ;n pin> -*- "f Mr-. 1 lora H«-r- 
ritii. u ho in. 
\Y. I*. !*»• — t ha- nrr *• I n »m*- from N v 
Yt a !i* t. i- h. n .■ i\ n g af. er h.- 
pav ing nt* rests. 
Id !.. « a-. i-r.-et. n g a drying build- 
ing at .. -It ilk mines. JYvi) f--< t. Isaac 
Ralph foreman 
M-rr.lI A II in are having the roof 
of the li\ -hung h -d tinI ii.nl Un- 
building ot her iv is. repaired. 
Some arrivals on the boat Saturday 
Were Jo!m \Y. Kane, id R. Gross, Mrs. Ira 
GrlndU ami Miss Mamie Alhee. 
Rev. H. 1 >. Beiith-y. who has supplied 
the Baptist pulpit so admirably the past 
atucrtisnurnts. 
Heccham’s pills for consti- 
pation io4 and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist’s and 
go by it. 
Annual a*. a more than C.000.000 boxes. 
Arnold's Bromo-Geiaiy. 
spKndil rtirnf ire Hkrent f> Nervous or Hi.Is 
il«*>t<luche, liram I vliiiti>'i >ii, H ■ l■;*'s*‘f>*- ~. 
.-r-s-uil or c* f>*-i..: Neuru:h-m. also f u i»h*--i- 
111 iti-m, lmill, Kidm-> l*. i*T' \i id !■ -• 
pepsin. Arueniia. Antidotn for A Ieoh--no 
a*. I other «•*- »-*■ Price, M.‘g5 and V'ct 
Lflervosotmt. 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
TCI S. western Me CHICAC3 
-..111 all ilril££lflti,. 
I 
two Sundays, left for Boston this morn- 
ing. 
Mrs. Gross and Mrs. Grieves enter- 
tained the circle in t ti •* Congregational 
vestry Thursday evening. A large num- 
ber partook of the supper which they 
prepared. The young people enjoyed 
sorfn! gnm°s after supper. 
Edward Hinckley, of North Bluehill, 
fell from a staging while at work on the 
town hall and struck a bench, cutting his 
chin so severely t hat Hr. Littlefield found 
it necessary t<» sew up the cut. Mr. 
Hinckley was not obliged to stop work. 
Oct. J. 
NhiIIm'IkI IJ;»r»u»i 
Fred 1. l’hiilips is teaching at Seal Har- 
bor. 
C. A. Kimball lias gone to Boston for 
the u inter. 
K. B. Means, of Bar Harbor, is building 
t he Frazier cot tag*-. 
F H. Kimball and wife are in Boston 
on a f ir w ks* visit. 
Tic- Northeast Harbor bra-* band had a 
p ibb- nt their hall last Saturday 
Vi II .1: g. 
.?*.bn-«>11 .V Tracy are putt ing in a fotin- 
ii ::i hi on their Main -M’.-.-i l«*t for the 
;• .Ming t le y bought \. W. lb 
i.. L. K in bail iii- m »ved Bar Har- 
bor for t h" a int* r. M exp* et to see him 
often, ns he contemplates enlarging his 
hotel t his winter. 
Tin- water company n putting in a six- 
:n< !i pip •. below he frost, from t he m lin 
pipe near Tracy's paint shop > Harhor- 
side. -ighton, 1 'uvenport »V < of Bar 
Harbor, has I he .-out met. 
Mr. 'Thorp, of Cambridge. Mass., has 
bought seventeen Meres oil (ire. fling's 
island, and is preparing to build a rotlage 
this winter, lb :s now having a boat 
pj.-r and slip built. »'.nd lias a gang of ui> n 
budding road and during a site for I In- 
cut tag*-. 
Oet.Jl. F- 
A1 vaii 1 f.-' d tins gone to Boston to work. 
Work on t In- a liter works is progr< using 
finely. 
Ii 1a in \: a » -d ami Ait- are v.-i .g 
at I Inner. 
(apt. Thomas .Mui idi* st.-r ha- r» r» \*d 
•i i” f ■ *»! > -'• S- .\ \ "i'k 
Will-ur 11* rr ek lias moved us- family 
mto rooms recently \aeuled i*y F. 1 Sal* 
i-bury. 
Crave- Ikon, commenced work »»n the 
foumint :om of tt llu:i!iii.:l'iii cottage 
Thursday. 
lit rman > ivi.e* and w have ^ (** 
Colorado to sjhml tin- v\ inter with J. 11. 
Fault and w ife. 
\\ I!. } ri A Co. 1 11 r!»t a beef 
last Week .. m W< oj,, ,1 '.I'D pounds. It 
Maud n i|i i'li' o S i'll* h 
li : a ebini bak* .1 lie W It .it* :11■ re >m- 
! ;*• la-t I'hur-ti i\ e u i) _T. 
,!. ||. mliC i* a In-use u» the is 
nearini'eompb t urn. II*- xj ♦ d- i'»mo\e 
in tin'la-1 "fill- w* r.. 11 a... — lu- 
pine. at Soul invent Harbor. 
Mill-, a !n» o a ii- part of < ireiciinu's 
I — I -i! :. -old > ue nere ■ ei tin1 north 
,;dr i » M (lnr> i; ner, of Ca m bridi'e, 
M W .. A I'ili.il ,M III ■ .-J'.Mly'. 
(iri. As. •! Ah. 
N.Mtlll II DM III lx 
Tie of 'Phi Vmkricvn, W. 
II. Thu-, w ns 11 >w n Friday. 
I > sh- unin ( iiv* -, Par !larhor. 
up., a t.r f \ is t here r* <•. nt ly. 
j;. ii 0.11.4 and w.f. attended church 
,i ! ■ ; 1 Sn :iday 1. f erm on mid 1 vi 11- 
illLf. 
Frank K- lh y ami family have moved to 
Hauler, w tier*- they will spend the 
w inter. 
Mbs Ophelia W "tder has returned 
from Kani'or, and will spend the winter 
•a th her m *t her. Mr-. Matilda Wooster. 
I!. < Ibn.;*rthv ha- pure baaed land of 
\\ 0 Mei mil v. formerly owned by 
11. y, \ .. ;i_' and 1 k hup j r. para’ -ns 
f... .1' trraiu held anot her year. 
Pi i;. :: 1 t o ,v n io-eil Old. 1 he 
.1 t in- M t 1 rt 
!*, rr\ houl were intending and well 
enjoyed by nil tin— pn-nt. Particular 
v\ rit;• ii and r- a«l by Id rt ha Neal, M 
N ;rk•’!**«ni and ii.irvty ( 
ii.-i.gv W. 
s ri; <■ n I I b- 
( .it ii. li. Sargent and Mrs. \Y. 1>. 
■ A r. railed In re by the death *f 
tin fat ln-r. (apt. L. li. S.-irgent. Mrs. 
liowi-r left f*»r her home at Newton, 
Mm--.. Thursday, a<-r.>mpann-.l by ln-r 
brother, Addison <•- Sargent. 
| ii. ,,i- i’.i.lb-s Sargent dn-il M u- 
day. < ).-t. 21, aged seventy -live years, nine 
month-, four ila>-, aft r an ill in -■* of but 
-.■., k of pneumonia, tap:. Sargent 
:n h.- irly years \va- a sum-.^ful com- 
maud., r of vessels, both in foreign and 
: eb-. Tin* latter years of his 
Id, inu b. n-pent at home, excepting 
during t In* past season when lie lias been 
imiuimander of tin yacht "Windward,” of 
Boston, owned by his son-in-law, (.'apt. 
\Y. 1>. (lower, of Newton, Mass. ( apt. 
Sargent will be greatly missed by his 
many friends and relatives here. He 
leaves a wife, throe children, six brothers 
and one sister to mourn liis loss. The 
funeral was held Wednesday afternoon. 
Oct. 26. A. II. S. 
Soul Invest Harbor. 
Sunday, Oct. 20, was a great day for 
the Baptists of Trcmont. The weather 
was tine, and a large congregation 
gathered with them ait the Union house, 
■southwest Harbor. After dinner Den. 
H. if. Clark provided blackboards, and 
carried a large number to Seal Cove, 
where a baptism took place. After the 
baptism the people again gathered at the 
hall ami listened to a sermon by Kev. 11. 
Y.Yinal from Mat. 21:2"). The services 
were closed in a novel manner by the 
marriage of U. B. Jackson and Miss 
Uanny Thurston. Services were held at 
Man>- t in th** evening, and three new 
members wer*-admitti d to tic church. 
Oct.‘23. H. 
West Franklin. 
Shipments of paving blocks are good, 
but prices are low. 
(\ P. Hardison is draining and othei- 
wise improving his Held. 
Claude Clark and wife and Norman 
Smith and wife are the happy possessors 
of baby boys. 
It has been many years since tlie water 
* in wells, ponds, and streams has been so 
low at this time%of year as now. 
F. Bradbury is running a small crew at 
his quarry making blocks, lb* is expect- 
ing a vessel to load blocks for Philadel- 
phia. 
Rev. B. S. Fitield preached at tin* Cnion 
church yesterday. The Sunday school 
concert at the church was largely at- 
tended. 
Mrs. Wilson has returned to her home 
in Milford, Conn. She is the daughter of 
(ieorge Lee Dyer, who lived here some 
t hirty-Hve years ago. 
John P. (Jordon has shipped the staves 
tlmt he has hail <ui hand for the past two 
years. He has repaired his dams and mill 
and will stork his mill the coining- win- 
t< r. 
<>■■{. gs. t'li'K'i:!!. 
N Mil I I Ill'll II. 
Iimnia Coggins l*a< p tin; <1 from 
.■'.nit Invest IIarbor. 
Mrs. 1 i.. .* \ Hr.. »ks, of Hast I. ioiiie. 
and her little granddaughter C utys are 
visiting her daugli; r, Mr-. D. V. MeFar- 
ia nd. 
Mrs. ( iAu «! in, win* for .some 
time past has l--n stopping with her 
daughter, Mrs. I. ith- r I o at Bar 
Harbor, t.ms t he | J v. k !• n o .pying 
her home here t ■-ge! her w .t h her daugn- 
ter I.;//ie and ha-bund and her son 
I dmer and w ife. 
The wa iter was very much interested iri 
t lie art iele t hat appeared two w Us ago 
w rit i •■n by ( e-orge < hingius, of M i 1 bridge, 
on •Maine Whalers." C dipt. Bickford 
was a cousin of my fattier, and a near 
neighbor as well, and I have known him 
from early childhood, and well remem- 
ber t In w hale boat he use i to carry w ben 
on a *■:•!! i-e which was, in fact, the only 
one I <-v>-r saw 1 also remember that hot 
summer day m Iknh w hen nurli a lari*e 
erinvd ■ f {■!••.pie cam-- from all parts of 
the tov\ ii ami a.lj i'.n.nj* tow ns to view 
t in* moiistroiis w hale he captured and 
t o a ! into Pro-p 11.arbor. 
Oct. -S. Y. 
\\ es» ll llM .H K 
School elo.-eii Oct. J'». after a pleasant 
term of ritfhl Weeks, 
Little Willie YollllK pick etl H full- blow t| 
mayflower a few days am>. 
A necktie sociable was held at l' n ion 
school ho,i-e la-t Friday evening, which 
was well at tended. 
lvari i\ ■. ■ who has been working* 
on the lint hr farm during the past sum- 
c r. l.i- g cm to Most on !"r the winter. 
Mr-. M !»*. lint 1 r has o cm to err y f ■ r 
a short V.-.l to rel.lttve.s there before 
:' *: i! r to \\ cm. M for t 11 w .: r. 
('apt. < e o'- o |»..w, d Melrose, Mass., 
u ft r an ab-» m e of m arly >■:;;ht years, r« 
ceiitly made a short visit to his mol her, 
Mr-. Wi bam 1 )ow and ot her relat i\‘. -. 
M -- Frances I.. Norris starts Tuesday. 
< >< t hr tim south. On lc r way -In* 
will visit friends ,n I lost on ami N• 
York. Mrs. S. A. Norris, her mother, 
ami Mrs. M. A M I'urlimd w ill a< com- 
pany h'-r as far a- liangor w here they w ii! 
v i-it relat ives. 
»)el. 
Mili-lmn ( t.\ »• 
Natt F.lis Young, w ho has been apt nd- 
iist* a few we- k- in Host on, ret u rm d home 
Thursday. 
1>. <1. Hall ami wife, with their son 
lirmst Melvin, are vi-itim* friends in 
Mas-nchuset ts. 
1’. F. Sherman and w ife, of liar Har- 
bor, were t!m quests of Mrs. Sherman's 
parent Sumlay. 
Cap:. !’. H. Young left for Portland 
Fridol\ t-* take eommaml ->f his bark,. 
"Fdmi.mi Plummy." which ;s chartered 
fur a Suit h American port. 
Hoyt Fmery, of Ko- kiand, has b- a 
visiting b:s parents the past week, lb 
returned to his home Monday, acr.cn- 
pained bv his daughter-* Alice and 
Oct. '2S. R. j 
Wet >iil!l\ an. 
Homer ( onk is il 1 w it h sh *w fever. 
M 'S Kninin V««se, of I’ •;> il.irbor, 
is ,11 tow n. 
1 »1 w in < iordoii iniv li mm*- from I >t r 
M Wednesday. 
Mrs. William Moore, -*f Rim-pc. Har- 
bor, and her children, Ralph and Rena,: 
arc \ i-d ing in town. 
S. S. Bunker fractured i. wrmt by 
falling «*ver a wliccli.arrow u b > g.ung 1 
to liis stable in the evening. 
The Bm ksport Minist* ml a— oeiation 
will me t at West Si: R i\ an ■ N I < r 
Rounds. The fir.-,; m-• : n r uiR I- on 
Monday evening. An <v N-n: pro- 
gramn e has been arranged, and a large 
delegation is expected. 
Oct. -V (J. 
1 g>pt. 
Mrs. M. M. Avery, of Bangor, is visit- 
ing her son, Rev. (ieorge W. Avery. 
There will be meetings at the school- 
house next Sunday morning and evening. 
R. (J. Burnham, who of late has been 
through quite a serious illness, is so far 
recovered as to be able to attend to bis 
business. The sound of the threshing 
machine is heard on bis premises. 
Oct. 22. A. 
The Darlington, Wis., Journal says edi- 
torially of a popular patent medicine: 
“We know from experience that Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dirarrhcen 
Remedy is all that is claimed for it. as on 
two occasions it stopped excruciating1 
pains and possibly saved us from an un- 
timely grave. We would not rest eu-y 
over night without it in the house.” This 
remedy undoubtedly saves more pain and 
suffering than any other medicine in the 
world, livery family should keep it in 
the house, for it :• sure to ! ■ needed 
sooner or later. Tor sale by (Jeo. A. Har- 
dier. 
South I>»*«»r Isle. 
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs. Belcher 
[ Wednesday. 
Mrs. Kdith McCollum I»*ft Monday for 
Boston, w here she will spend tin* winter. 
Homebody inquired where the “white 
rihboners” were. Ask the owners of 
t hose slot-machines. 
The wind of Tuesday afternoon and 
night made it very uncomfortable for the 
returning excursionists. They reported 
a very rough passage and lots of sea-sick- 
ness. 
News came this week of the death of 
Thomas Kowtston of Somerville, Mass., 
after a very short illness of pneumonia. 
He leaves a widow and one child. Mrs. 
Rowlston has spent most of her summers 
here from her childhood, her mother be- 
ing a native of tins place. Mr. Rowlston 
was much esteemed and respected by all 
who knew him, ami his widow has the 
sympat hy of all. 
Oct. 25. Kuo. 
!»*•«•• 1h|»- 
II. H. I'p--..* y w. rit to Button Monday. 
I'.dwin L. flask' II lust a valuable cow 
Friday. 
( apt. ( barks (ireenlaw is home fur a 
few days. 
K. !’. S;■ >ff »rii and if** a ••»••• in Poston 
last week. 
M I >. Joy* and w i fr came from Post > n 
Sat urday. 
S. S. Scott brought two horses from 
Boston last w e* k. 
The < '• mgr* gat ion a I societ >' lias engaged 
R v.J.S. Richards for anot her year. 
WaII is ! I. Fa: < in arid M .Mary Frnnees 
Haskell were marred ritursday, and 
went to tin dr new liome at the Richard- 
son farm. 
Oct. 28. If. 
( Imracter is essi-utiallv lhe power of n 
sist ing t emptation. 
l.ihSWOlMII M \IIK KTS. 
U'KItNKSltAV, October MO, 1 s 
MAINt UH KKHK >IN(1 WKHSIITS ANI> MKASt'KK*. 
\ (iimtu-lof l.ivcri ■< I -nit shall wHirh r.n pound*. and 
a ii'i.' links I > .1 'id -a’ shall v\ i*:li 7 pounds 
I i* 'i turd ot .» l.o«.o; p.-Mto.-s, in ».I 
>r h and HI h»r sliippun:. is »>n pound*. 
I la* standard writ it <a a Imim,. 1 of Ijpuiis in or- 
der and tit tor shipping. •* *>.* poinnl.s. ot w heat, btsds, 
rut a hi.a turn ps ami i«, *i • pounds: ■ otii, .'•»» 
px, rye. ami I ml «ii im » pi muds; > barley Hnd 
!•>. kw be.it. |h p.mii.l* -.J i:* ..ml*. .,r even meas- 
ure ax by agreement. 
< oimlry I’nxlitee. 
Itcanx. 
I m prove I V"!!"\v | per im-ti.J .vi < : •* 
Tea, hand picked, p- r im.I.no 
I V.lx: 
I. ill proved, per l»ti -••••• 
ISutter. 
( reatnery per II*..'to 
Dairy ....J-j J.'i 
< liee-e. 
I’.e-t ! i. r.• ry (tn-w }r :. .P> 
P.e-t dairv new 1.5 
Dutch ! inp'M ted.1.1" 
1 
r* '..id. per do/ 
Il.y. 
r.• ■ per ton.I'd..’ 
I’.ale.l.....It Id 
x«t r« \t. 
Y"‘. 
A <-i;i‘lul)li-x. 
l"'l 'i I. New .f.it.iex. !.u 
s- " ■ Of'-. >w. |> it.-e*. .: 
■■'!*, native, liirnipx, per t.ii 
v.Ui!•".*, pk ... Cieeii lu-pperx, 11. ! 
** •'1 1 '. per el.-r* !.* ad, S.'i 
■ •• « r. 
-is e*. .(I x I'liMipk;!),, .!< ■ 15 
<• roeer lew. 
""it per :i> K.ei. per .b *i pi 
d I*'.'k ex, p-r ira’ t 
•t i. per it ■ " 7'. 
I»\a. .17 Van^.tr -p-i'k'iil- 
1 ea per b T > !■ r. •') 
Japan. I *»■'* .. ked u nut, '.5 
■: .'If. V O.i! Ill" 
x nar per «,• i.Xv I >atx 
cr.pu .,-e !. •:.! J II kumat. 
\ ,t It .• tlrah nn, I 
..... 
I I'ii per t.a„' j:> 
)■ it ’. l.iver, pr.-wt 1 •" 
sir-. «" I nrks Ixiiiiil. pr iwt l.m 
VI I, s p V -' !•*■• K* 
I. nsced, a fift 
K-r..x,up, peruai U 
V 'tra 1. .1,5 
I ii in l><-r a ml ■'.iiildini' M at xrial x. 
I. -r. per M 1 i;-t aids- per M 
Hem .i.-x. Kxtru ■xpruee. -ji ;t| 
IPln .. i.X 7 x;i. i, ... N ■ 1, i. !x 
xr -1 !".|H1 ear I’ine, •; 
1 
|- •• it x per M 
K * ir.i .i. i:, per < «• 
.’lie. 1 I. me per 1 axk 2 
V. 1 r. X ■ M 7 ml 
x. '• ! VVmte l.eadpr ... .x 
x -. | ./ 1 
l*ro\ ihloiiH. 
k f, 12 1 2 .> IT pe. per 11' ■ x 
I *! I uk. .1 II in'. Ii | 
Vu p.-r .!> > : il.iiu*. per < U 
I. I '14 M tt! .* 
llc.-t 1 Tiled, b >■ >, 1'il uub, per ll S-1.15 
Tongue, hi * try per :!• 
>.i t Pork, pt r :i> I t .o' .12 .14 
lari. per f. ! 1 *», i:g Ke •, I Is 
Tvs Keet. per lb 1 K-• -gna 
l*..rk sausage, 12 «■ k- •! mi. Ii. .1-, 
line. 
I* ir11 !g-s. pa.r .... 0 
..on-’. 14 
\ II;-' ‘II -steak 2u 
Fifth. 
1’t per lb M.i k• 1. large, app 1 e 
In ud, .'7*i I 25 * 
'■ Ck, f '1 1 '* I tl. lies .1 !ld Souildn, I 
M u kere!. 1 1 Hili'llt fins. 12 
I!. per d1 ‘4 24 II ill -ads. <4 
ii *'i per b '•in k- I'■ -aters, do/. 25 
■ Mie k» I alew :ve», ng 
Hrt*t.lo* k, ,i 12 
Hal! •. t. II' 1' rn. d ri-h p,-r .1. 5 
» n. 2s .1 ;.u. .15 
I k. rel. .1 '.niiv.l 2' 
\V I.- pe,. I) I 1 .lies. Pk .25 
I in I. 
V 
1 1/1.25 sin’ 
It ai kamlth'i, >. 0 
|- lour, dr.-tin and I-V«*d. 
I per bit'.— S rts. per hag 
gilts » 4 Mixed 1 20 
Ml " 
4 4.5 Spi -g vt eat, 1.10 15 
| it* n's, M d lwugs, per hag 
Winter Wheat, » 7V '• ■ 1.5.5 
Spring w heat, 5 >"• > 
v in met. per tm 
rn, full Weight pr hu 
•->, per till 
> Uts, Ii.it. V e, per hu ; > 
ut. westi-rn, pr hu P 
II idea and Tallow 
Hides-per li Tallow—per lb— 
4 1-2 Ii uig!•, J 
W * l'ried. 1 
a., •s'v ii*. g; 1 1 
t’e.t-i. "i .50 
I.atub skins, 25e/ 5o 
Seeilt, 
Her is «irass per bn 3.25 (hover, per ib 
Ked Top, per :b .12 Ked, .15 
I. k" ii «••■■,!. .1* A Nike, .IU 
I'rogli Fruit. 
I.etnons, pr d<>2 iAO < ireen apples, .h .10fi;-h‘IO 
Kauana*. .30 Pears, do/. .30 
t'al. peai lues. .40 drapes, 
T- kay. .20 
Halem, .‘Jn 
atawha. 20 
N'ergemtes, 2<> 
Isabella. .20 
Dried I' u 11. 
Kgs. 20 Tamarinds, l) 
imi, s. urrauts, .08u .12 
Katsil.s. 15 A:iples, ! oice sfrii g /'S 
Prunes, .» U •* eh*■..e sliced .12 
Nut*. 
Almonds, pt: 1 .ibertx. per lb .’ 5 
l’ecans, p- In .l'-- hug. Walnuts, per b .2 
liraaiis, per la -1-5 
Our dirls’ Whist Club. 
(With apologies to the Onaway Hub of 
Lewiston.) 
"Is it my lead?” asked the first; 
"Well, of all bands I’ve the worst 
"Dear me! If I only knew 
What you had,” chirps number two. 
"Third hand high, I think's the rule. 
Hut, oil dear, I’m such a fool; 
And that’s the best I have,” 
*ays number three, demur and grave, 
While above the small uproar 
Chimes the chorus from all four 
"What’s trumps?” 
"Mr-*. II, Is that your play?” 
“Oh, say, did you sec to-day 
Miss V an Wyke's new winter bonnet 
With those horrid colors on It?” 
"Yes, I met her oil High street.” 
"Our trick? Isn’t that just sweet?” 
•’Hearts! What was it that you said? 
Is it my play? What was led?” 
spade or diamond ; which is best?” 
Ju-t here chime In all the rest 
"What’s trumps?” 
"Tlii 1 think's tin- leading spade; 
Oh’ I thought tin- jack was played! 
Well, that makes two points for you 
And all -r u- What, real I ? Two? 
How can that b< ? Y<*u did well' 
Then Then-goes Hie moving bell. 
W an -It ju-t \v here we arc. 
* I-n't that a lovclv jar?" 
I >id I take t hat trick I >c.ir me 
Here -t nke in t he ot lief t hive 
"\\ hat‘- trump- 
H«iw much lc*tt' r we all play 
Than u. lid "Well, I should say; 
*»i■«-«■ I e chin*; ki-'-p in) mind 
* >1) tie* gallic, hut How I IIlid 
It's a a-y ns can be. 
I it v ■ uf ib-a! ? I .'•! me -cc "' 
"'lake- no d IV 'rein vo u ileal, dear; 
— 
How much money <lld they clear?” 
"We win? I knew we would to-day! 
And how much better we all play!” 
"What's trumps?” 
atiucrtisnncnts. 
Your Liver 
Is out ot Ol- 
der il yon 
bare bitter 
taste, offen- 
sive breath, 
sick headache, 
slight fever, 
weight or full- 
ness In the 
■ tomioh, 
heartburn, or nausea. Hood’s Pills rone* 
the liver, cure biliousness, restore proper 
digestion, expel accumulated impurltlee, 
cure constipation. 25 cents. Prepared only 
by C. I. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Mass. 
1C QfiilU’C *'OIC LtTIIl.Il HEX. LC DVIUn u Thin remedy being In- 
directly to the 
G- 
tWft ’•’eal of those diiseanes 
0 I® ®* of the Oenito-l rinary 
Organs, require* no 
*T.I w J8 change of diet. Cure 
guaranteed in 1 to 3 
1 -day.,. Snail! plain pack- 
S,-MW- 
S. I>. WMiV.IN, Kiln wort h, Me. 
SACEWDORPH’S PATENT SECTIONAL 
Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wail Finish. 
Fur Chim’lii’s iwi.l Ii-net’s. <-:it:tlu’_'iii‘, prices and 
estiniai* s, on apiiii.-atiuri to the sole Mann lecturers, 
T1IK im IIIOY A- roll. fo.. I.til I’hiliida., Pa. 
ANn mak.TM of I U'litnirur Fin- and Sturm-iToof 
y»tecl Hooting and Siding, lift circulars. 
iltittcrtisnncnts. 
icycles 
Bicycle beauty comes 
from graceful lines and 
tine finish, in which points 
Columbia bicycles excel. 
Bui there is more than 
mere looks to recommend 
a Columbia. Back of the 
handsome design and elegant 
llu: h is a sterling quality 
that over the roughest 
road and the longest 
journey will carry the 
rider with safety and satis- 
faction. 
Buy a 
SenJ two 2-cent Stamps for a 
Columbia Catalogue; free if 
you call at a Columbia ^Agency* 
ii1ome=made Bread 
The highest pt i/c for breuil making awarded by the Lewiston Fair, 
Lewiston, Maine, was received by Miss K .tie B. Kennedy, of that 
city, for a loaf of home-made bread shortened with COTTOLENE. 
The recipe was practically the same as thousands of housewives use, 
the only material difference being the substitution of 
COTTOL 
for lard. Bread, cake, and pastry shortened with COTTOLENE is ■ 
not only lighter, but of better flavor and of gn r healthfulness. If I 
,i you want your bread to be prized by all who cat ii, use COTTOLENE, H 
but use it right. Never use more than tw> t a is as much COTTO- R 
R LENE as you would of lard. Genuine COYTuLENU is sold every- ■ 
R where in one, throe, and live pound tins, with t: vie marks—Cottolenc V 
R, and steer's head in cotton-plant -. re :‘.h —on c\ rv tin. Made only by *51 
THE N. K. FAtRBANK COMPANY. CHICAGO. 3tn‘ ! FiOGTON. and PORTLANC 
€hc ^llsaunth American. 
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\S :. r- :» .e ie. -‘1 can *n B: v 
r»« k // *;-■ Round Tati* 
After gaznir rapturously upon ne a 
baby lit e E w mspered: Hot 
ji she a sistt-r or a brother’ A:id h 
Teplie.i » iternptuoualy: “AV n; j~>ey 
you i,e'. r can teii until they r* 
» d. 
Ski- 1 Freshman- .Say. old your 
>-* kx, mi I it? Sober-m. d Tu- 
tor ujx it isn t. It <•*; 't-emn 
*«. to you in comparison with the way 
rou’r? ! ring 
_
\v 1 ... .h- L.-on sought to find 
T: gi\ir.g back lost youU 
It d,.;. that he had In mind 
That ■ u t which »*eenas to make a tr v 
r.r i»* ages old, 
K<*r ;r king it the old grow <*n 
J: t ;i draught «»f gold. 
-ur, hi 
Ti„ .Ir. ii.. ant i« I»r 1’ier 1 
\t, ,-r\ of course. It 1- A UOet 
f tf»** weakened an*l debli: 
tAl, inves out aii puir-on. all si: 
and mak. the i 
..ung and rtgoroa- Pone.- 
1 it. but I»r Pierce '*• d, 
ufV; -1 it when 1 vd 
*tio 11! ■■ 
d UealacU- All d* ■ r- 
< Ol M Y r*OS*!P. 
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:*> ■ : .* ._• 
in B»r Htr’ 7 *•: \ 
no a 1* i ha' 1 : 
-r a * : v X' 1 r*- oat*- 
-»•'.* : 
t **** «. a- :t % T-X fT’ * 
.. a f 
d -ft"#-. h # 
n-: 
6U 
a r* HHir ■ 
-\;r.-»-» I! d*-< ot-: t:.* 
K -a h n.sj \; h n 
t f Bar .Ha" n, a •*- 
Pr j 1 v-. -. > *■ 
•.aii; f.. no : !:• 
r- -«— 
a Tc.* -I ■- r u?h n 
ft' •%. a" *•*>• 
.• ,v f«-.-. hr' >’.:*! ... r* 
•a a*. »-.? W -* Ha" ■ r 
7..* H .* 
V- 
Vo>• a •!.#. ’i*~ r*- n 
** '-■ M 
aan-I iiitrly r*~ *«?d n:« 
an*-’'-'!' *■ -'Ta \r .v# ar.d *. a gra«*- 
ir t.a K* 
T W*—*. r’.h Lui.>r* -’dijwtrd 
'-n::y 'Lr agh : n* w •» .d- <-ar*-f u. \ 
gr ;n !* > 
a y. *■. <r- ■ ** f 
r < * »*, h:. ..;ane* 
T:i*- : -r d n <t ve. h; n: > :ng 
a •.1 t b** t a :eh:ng of h muscle. Tri- 
U'.c; the hunter* plunged through 
the ► to tne -:dc f the-r pr;/» Th* 
G*- a^- d*-*d beyond question ha i been 
d»-*i * -• -•**! days r fa- 
A:. i, .* t gt narian r- 
rowed hi* -- rt ride to go deer hunting. 
The (fi tr 'It, i>- .a it* him from g .rig. 
11g I- «..• r. ■* u a ft .. your•*eif 
The o;d man pr.de wa- aroused, and he 
replied "Well, I gue*.* I know how to 
handle a r.ffe. 1 -hot deer before you 
were burn, and never have killed ruy-elf! 
And away he strode for the woods, ’.ow- 
ing he would -bow that upstart of a boy 
he km •*> -• •rr.'-th.ng at,out de» r hunting 
yet. And he did Within three hours he 
returned, having in that short time killed 
and dragged » ut f the woods tw deer. 
The >n :-n’t saying much about the old 
man's shooting now. 
The people of the Baptist church so- 
ciety of Surry are bearing up bravely 
under their severe loss the destruction 
of their church home by fire. It is a blow 
indeed to this little body of faithful 
workers in Christ's vineyard, but they 
find comfort in His words "Let not 
your hearts be troubled,1' and are not dis- 
couraged. Scarcely had the burning 
walls fallen when the cry was raised: 
‘•We must build again!” And with this 
cry as a watchword, with a courage born 
of faith in Christ, this band of workers, 
led by their energetic pastor, Rev. H. F. 
I>ay. have taken up the work thus set be- 
fore them and will carry it forward to a 
successful termination. Surely no better 
evidence i* wanted of the strength-giving 
power of God. Such a spirit as is here 
shown should meet with encouragement 
in the shape of outside contributions. 
It will be a hard struggle for this con- 
gregation to do the work alone. 
__ ->.-.--... ■ .- 
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:: a. at .*• 
rev* --a ■' ; •.*-•■• 
;n such n 
Pre-rod* 1.1 r-. fit : Mae «.e*d in n..- 
rne«saj- {• • h !»• I .«-f 
that ter .en: «• t uen p- >£re»»mg 
r* •• < i: t'H >• : ? ♦ j u-t ;♦;*! .* 
H f : *ie * ! .*. A«- ■ h- 
f ! he ere- * A **• *1 a MX ;» -IS 
fe r. ! 
r- .% ho U\ e at*-* .lute < .1.; r> I r 
-t.—. : in m hi;ii* -< amia. »u.- 
hi >i v\ -• -;r* i f. tin"' 
-• f* *»t share t \ .,• w mt h 1 
Q J 1 
the sugar t—tat*— »»:. : I pr r/v 
uf the island n.! <,t <iiti.t i. Th- 
,r,n<ui» de‘.'el ■ ici.-nl ubnii v <n. 
.*> due to ! tie great fernand f.-r -ug- 
\ :ier: 1 the ‘UMjx. y Cul*a 
’••■•*’ slave labor. If the creole* 
:d —« ure t h* :nd* | ei.-dc nee they be- 
■y «- v» ji y\ ;t h ernaru* pat i<»n h* v w »u !d 
■<- * •••..'■ A ■; -n m u v. ar. t lit ( u ban 
'tr Iru'.t h- ('MU i" t; «-n- v inrrra.-ed 
*m1 t he uant it v exj-oried in good year- 
* ri h 
1 .-.I at !’ f ‘••ii r t went v mil- 
*:s i.ug. F.f‘ n ; < n:, \ hi* 
.gar \r —s to Kn*g! «n<1 and 7*i per :;t. to 
t .»• I ll it ed State- 
liefore tin c!os- < f ti,- Ainer fin vy«t 
th :-!anrt <•< veted becaus* [ was 
lbe only market from which -lave* o» u!d 
b“ :inported into the southern state-. 
( a .'.a* twic- Rtta* ked in 1S3Q and 1H51 
by :id:virtual Arner an-, w About succe-s. 
T:.:-cupidity y\ a- checked more pow er- 
fib y on the part of France and Kngland 
than by Spain sown resources. These at- 
ta* r:s were commanded by a Spaniard by 
the name of Lopez. who, being taken 
pri-oner, yyh* hanged a- a traitor. 
In 17rrj George 111, of Kngland, Y%:th 
the help of American soldiers, among 
them brave Putnam, captured Havana, 
but the following year exchanged it for 
Florida. Havana is situated on one of 
the finest harbors in the world, whose 
comparatively narrow entrance is guarded 
by six forts. It has one of the most mag- 
nificent opera houses in existence. The 
cathedral in Havana contains the remains 
of Columbus, according to his dying y\ ish 
that he might be buried in the new world 
which he had discovered. 11. 
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1 
I'rotU-.... 7% 
t M,'do. 17 
i:i "i»ri:- 
! ‘*f T 
I.-.-ii -harr-. 7Vi* 
.'
< a-h. 1 MJ 
4 4*- 17 ! 
V uii: »-r .-t :. dt.r-. .i.w. 
Vuii!U-r «d i-«»rr *«. r-. .. 
\und>« i.f -li.tr. *' 4 '.* 
Nusi.i^'r <<f -har* .. 77 
V uiiiIht uf loan- .~\ 
1 1 Tishkklakk 
li.uk K a « r 
A Uh- wrath-r zr ..l.-r _r 
attention 1- naturally drawn t 
-ra-on&hlr i--thii.«r Our *•.t > 
Fall and Winter 
Suits 
an rtady f*-r In-jieeti.-:; And wnilt- 
\ "U ar*‘ in tin -t.-re. u-t a-k «. 
uur 1 nit- ■ : 
HEAVY I MiEKWEAIi. 
Latest Style Foil Hot: -i Cap:. 
OWEN BYB\. 
.ItmrrtiSfmfnts — 
pOSTKK'S yINK FI KMT11!K.— 
Til* !h il; 111 of nn ami*ition in _;|pN^ 
tin dt'ire' .and varied ta-tc- ol a’l "iin mu „j‘ 
nn their patronage..( 
I- ! i conic a- near a*» »>-iit!•. t.. 1,, .. 
, 
1 -ni-. 
1 1\| 111 Mock tile plain an<l Nlc hlUir;.. j 
: ;» lit lintil. \\ llclllcr soil W ant ,| 
pi.c( \ Nii v, ill find nn a—-rtm. nt la: u. h,| ^1y 
iri.-ht. • 
j i, ,'f t.,, t uti/ l Jihnlsti i i/ /h,/ 
MV.N>THHT ( ’. |{. FOSTER. "'"0.1 Tl, 
WINCHESTER sn<>T 
RIFLES, ,,INs' 
: n r M m M ■ .. 
FROM = $6.50 = TJF._ I 
1*'. 15. ANvIvX. Kllswnrtli. 
liY.W \ 1 i f: <>! 
I ) ] % ^ ( s' 
• \r*■)•! I ; ur—! •* 
: k ■ ? «J h • 
V *« V '» *• • •* 
lii» Hii*5 .tk.iin| 
onur* .ir« pur* #*tr. 
(.khi;i.k \. i’AiiniKi;. 
i»i:i m.m-, 
M.iin M.. IINu«»nh. 
fry/ V 7/ 
Taki: up a 
Papkk 
\ rv.v' a?' f !. v«-rt! -• ■ ■ irvfuMjr 
I. -A .v. ! *•••■ w t 1«-I !* .»ut If •• .--I 
\\ > f’ w !- it \V»- » v ! 
a > ut h •• .1 rf»*t. ■ uUiful 
*’al* i. 't W h« n J ’»' buy 
FI liMIl UK. < UIPKTS. 
Pi l\i S uni OKU \\> 
o n ‘f a:; «. .k-. i-Vumw. 
E. F. REDMAN. 
Wiiw Str-t. ELLSWORTH. ME. 
CHASING BUBBLES 
I-a Ilivtiy i-a-tliJif f.,r < hll.ir. il. hut 
*■ uifbl t*- V j»iv»*n u{• afu*rcb. IIwhI. 
Ib-al -h.<uM U- I h’tvr 
Si In fvrr'. •IfparttiM *. 
\\ at< m:>, 
< »• >i.i* \Mi'ii,\n: 
ji:\\ LI.RY, 
A I I. I.i: \ 1*1 AM) PRK 1> 
TABI.K WARE, 
'Ol.in \M» pi. \TKI» 
ORTK Al. GOODS, 
OF KVF.KV m>i IUPTIoV 
r.\M Y GOODS, 
-I ( II A~ AUK UM \ I.IA K< > I \ I» 
AT A »1 WhJ.I.hH 
E. F. ROBINSON. 
M \ I N ST.. I 1 I >\Voi:TII 
I a f< »rc 1 vV W uni I w an], 
r»r \i f i;s s 
LAOiES' a-J CENTS 
FURS 
..; pin :sc ftiov 
I.iliib- i t;!' Capes 
-- A SPECIALTY 
FUR COATS 
* \. i' ;■>!v : 
runi htTe.iii.. i I HE ;ST 
manner possible: 
I ••••« +n UiW 
■uiiiaii »* • mu »i‘ dtMi'a 
lHI a jipruN al. 
LYFOHD k WOODWARD, 
FURRIERS. 
Smith Block. Bangor Maine 
TO THE ; 
Granite Shippers of 
Hancock County 
AND VICINITY. 
The unUer-itfneO. luivln? < 
Id K!i*v» .rth in < wtl * 
»ur>t < *• u-:i t:.e tr.\ 
jfirru-ra! 
ship Bmkcniire 
t»u#ln«*»**. »nd making the 
liranitt* I’»u-in*— a .specialty. 
.'.-.in-- to --M-it „rlm f..r aiy-lUi; 
M t' 
an* HK'I t s-« «*\ « way, M*-it 
tit* u*\ hv 
l.oiiir-1 >i'taiu,<* 1 «*l»*pli« »n»* 
w ar rt f 1.1 *! 
V 
hits .. til.l ■ r »!*.>» trlej 
i» fro a Iio*t 
V -rk w 1 
thli.k HilU etia' i-- iiMti'lo- 
»um »“fuM v. 
1* \% \ 5 : i. ? < h 
I V'l l. \ N « » 
Hi'"' l! •» a vs 
l-iert-* y “u 
(’orri'xjMUMh < licit* I. 
(ih< >R(iK ii. <i R \ N I 
10—Horst: Lo i >-10 
FOR SALK! 
l hc KiKu rill 1. .. 1 i ii 
party nftcr' Mr sale 
!'t”! !?<■ i: :."M. 
lilt'e- i«>l!i will if '••.•: 1 
(. 11 K \ T Ii A i: <> AIN: 
3ue-fifth cash : balance on ea«*y ternt»* 
I*Y*r particulars inquire t»i 
(. H. KM Ell Y. Maiiaio r. 
i'i i ; Hi'ick, Km sw-.u:i; 
STUDY 
SHORT H^isr.g 
BY 
MAIL. 
*»■ %i •*.' f -rt.'V k ■ 
I vm L -i t \M 
-■•uth I’ rt .■ 
lt\H’.tft*. 
rr IBL—A rl lol j 1 I vs rk- -V i-i »• ^ 
BBOITiHT TO TIME. 
"I am s try,” wild the widow, “hilt I 
do not s< e how it is to ho helped.” 
Mr Timothy I'nkum, or I'nelo Tim, ns 
everybody called him, was uneasy and out 
effort- lie did m»t like tho turn affairs 
had taken. 
Sot iiv ars I** fore Timothy T'n 
£ul, lu-other had died, leaving a 
_,ir 1 «! This son was Harry 
a N"uth of great promise and of 
gl >win.- anticipations. 
The widow was Mrs. Marv Folger In 
the"ti:er years she 1. »«1 f only boon a 
warm personal friend of the I nkun hut 
her estato joined tho I'nkum estate, and 
she als" owned a large share of t hr* Folger 
vilh mills, h ft her by her husband, while 
the r« t of that valuable property had de 
| see tided t<> I hi rry. 
It bad been t he earn* t desire of the I'n- 
kum t.o\v deera-i d that his son should 
wed with the daughter of his near and 
dear friend. 
II.,:. wa- .. d it was 1. time that 
ho .* tled him-i If down to look after the 
hu-in* whi> h had I ron left to him. 
•Jam anti-fled," pursued Mr- Folger, 
o|i,at Harry will never marry my child. 
The mtv fa t that his father and I haw 
had the in- e so long j repared for him in- 
el in- > him to avoid it And yet I tl"ul»r if 
he v. 1 11ml a better v. I.i/zio is a good 
grirl 
1 nn ang- 1' • ri< d 1 n< !e I in.. 
at! i v istly too good f. r the gmteh -s 
scamp. 
1 -; :! Hot care so i;: n- h. -aid the 
widow frelin rly. only that I.izzlc has r.- 
gartle.', Harry a- t he man who V a- I ■ be 
her hu.-l and, and she h learned to love 
him." 
•• A nd. add «! T ru le Tim empliat ir.:dly, 
I am -ur< that Harry loo her. only he 
w: I brim: himself t ■ a !:n* wledge it. 
Mr- ! ■ !g»*r. if y. a and 1 vie will come 
and ; •< 1! a work id n y ! i; I t hink I 
■ an I n g M i.-ter Harry t" hi- *. n-cs.” 
«•••«•• 
N• \. Ma-r. r 11 tr y said I "neb* Tim 
in n a' ruj : r• r. I v. an? t hing 
di.-t; !:• *.! ■!•-r-*■ -i. Mr-. l'"’ger and 
her ivi:.”!?» r will arrive t hi- « \ ening. and 
Li//. I -Igor'- hatal < r in-art 
\ •. -ir. nii- a « r. d tho no; how. 
That i- ai; W o I in w hi: -A lx v. 
n- < •: T »Tt a.11 ••UT l*'lo-t- 
Inward •■•. na g Mr- L"lp-r and i r 
dnughti-r nr- •<!. 
I la’*; a '!••! i.. a- an «-M | !a\ u it.-, 
and aft- k ! -mg with ! and talk'd 
of tho la.- lda\- L■:t Li/./f wa- 
ll, it r d d ..- -o. i.J, at id wl n in tho 
bright “t; i-’lit ..f tlx- \ugti-t ou-ning 
tlxy walk' d at ti|--n tlx ; :a//a -lx- t.«.k 
hi- nix !••'* arm in-t>a<i f and ! .- v. a- 
f. -. •; off, r ! i arm t.. tho n h.- r. 
« ! t .!! :ng day 1 Tun « au-.-d 
hi- S an <-f pray t.» 1m- hilvhod b» I ho light 
buggy and x t h t.-am ; a"> d at t ho 
do*r Li/.’.*- inn- *ut ;irr x od f• r a rido 
I !.• ina •• d! Hit!v h a d' d l." to hor 
a*. and 1 a- ng J lao. d ! a f by lo-r 
-ido I.- took tlx r.-iii and dmv. :T 
Ir v,.o ha ait Ii.- af tori!- n w !:.n tho 
gr.u-. upon th.-ir rot urn. < amo p-anoing 
toll. Id. T: '•! ha pod “tit w a h 
w ■ < .' .. a y and h.*\ i.g hand* *1 I.;/ 
ziot.'tho piazza lx- ki--od l.»r up. ii 1 • r 
din d « ! < i.. laimlng in a nm-t « \ 
ubo, .:a inanix :• a- ho did mu 
•-i i.iii, my darling* You .-w an 
at a- 
Aid I .'. ’o ! h--d up and -tnilod nta’ 
j ait- a ! u] '-it tho oh k in n turn. 
Ii a-, had 1 ■ n -landing upon tho j :.-./ 
/a. a d h» utorod -"tia-rldng vory lar 
fr< ':i a Id. 
D.:, _* ti.. ..!:ooiiof tho third day 
Id,. » .1 'hi- Ilopla w In h. h. 1 
ana a h d a into tho !:' ran 
‘11 arrv. li I -a ;d. with g'.■ *w*- 
liar ta< 1 ! d.i-nx-d if my dut v t 
.a k' -a r n >. ho a 
in ar 1 1 am g a g to gi\.- ir a 
mi-tro 
\\ liat d'yo -up 
p.. O i o I'o’g.-r lx ro l< r' 
‘T>o y it i. 1 a at \ a aro g. .ng 
to niako h. r y t:r w ia 
A ad wh.-.t d > yo11 find wand* rfill i;i 
that 
“At \"iir ago 
A a ;. V. ; .t d .. >• ux .'.:i 1 > hat 
At .. I am : in tho j rim.- oj 
lif. 1 a* \i r i.’i-r in h.-alth and 
\: ( •' i:ml your la.; ad* no. A rirl 
of J.H.k- for a -upportor and a j n- 
tooti>r n. a hu.-liaml 
II ..... I... ... ... _ » ..« ..w i!. 
state < 1 n h> art. The thing wlr.di 
In- I el reg;.rd« d a- -• t apart » j a :ui!v for 
him. and whieii he might take it.t* { --e- 
slim at any tine-. !.•• had in t b. «• n anxious 
to ej.tim. but :.- w that he saw the ; r in 
tla band* of :in<.tl:er he was startled Into 
a taw estimate of the value of the Ixmn he 
had s! igbt« d. 
In tla- rvi : .n.g Harry billowed Lizzie 
into tie garden. lb* had resolved to do a 
j.ki, ;.; i: g at el was prepared to U- 
I• 1 a!n ate! tit n He urged her to sit 
down and a- t > took a seat by her side he 
font •! I r t rein hling. 
llm my uta le a-keil you f r your 
hand 
He has 
And have you given him a favorable 
an-w or': 
My n w. r las ! -1 |>. n unfa\ --ra! !< 
•(>;,. ! t/\ I 1 ad not tb "light this < f 
you' 
"How .V t Th tight wl.at 
"That you eould tin's slight lie*." 
'Slight %ou 1 do not understand. 
V. -you d« under-tand n<>—d- -n t go 
aw a. don't !. n- I l.a I you, 
IJ//'. 
Y- u — \• a lo\ed me? 
•• Y. I*!--;, on my km. I miife-s it. 
"Indeed, Harry. >--u noi.-t te-r You— 
you" — 
He w.is el -('lent and illipa—lolled. so 
111 mil that ei'i i< ng I.i/./ie's liead Was pil- 
low. d upon 1 : .-oni aial oiioi-f her arms 
twiii.-d about his n< ek. 
"And you will not give your hand to my 
uncle?" 
"He never a-ked it for himself, Harry.” 
"What, in it for himself?' 
"No. he asked me for my hand, but it 
was for you he wanted it 
“Hut," ga-ped the lover, "what did ho 
mean by telling me that he was going to 
make you mistress of his house?” 
"He told me, answered Lizzie, that if 
I ever became your wife 1 should have this 
old mansion. 
''ilello! What’s all this? IIow now? 
What does this mean?” 
It w;ls Undo Tim who spoke. 
Harry caught the situation at a glance, 
“Uncle Tim.” said he, I surrender.- 
New York News 
To Face the Music. 
To “face the music” is a metaphor bor- 
row. d from the stage where the player 
iconics to the front and faces the orchestra. 
•It is, however, stated by some authorities 
that thoexpr sion has a military mean- 
ing, the old militia laws ordering that 
when arrayed In line the militiamen 
should “face the rcusio.” 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Republican National Convention to l»e 
held Next .lime. 
From our regular correspondent 
Washington, I). <.\, Oct. 28, 1890. 
The republican national convention 
will not be held earlier than the tenth of 
next June. That was made certain when 
Chairman Carter of the national com- 
mittee issued hi-* call for the committee 
to assemble in Washington on Dee. 10, to 
s ret the time and place for holding the 
n,i: i convent ion. 
From the ta.k of national committee 
uu-ii and <• : !ej r-enincut republicans 
who have been in Washington within 
t he last three or four days, tlie honor of 
being the convention city next year lies 
betw« en Chicago and Pittsburg, with the 
chances slightly favoring the former. 
San Francisco has some earnest friends 
on t i.e commit tee, but should they Nile 
ce< d in gett ing t he eonvent i« n held then, 
.1 would surprise u great many people, 
themselves among the number. 
The talk about there being serious dis- 
js- ieoon between Mr. Cleveland and S.e- 
I tr;. Oliiey and otter mem In: of tie- 
j e : over t be mam tell :•• of tie Moil- 
;-.*e dn. ; rme by (irertt Mr,tain in itsdeal- 
1 ngs \>. :th \'enezt:* !a continues. 11• >t w i11.- 
standing a positive denial made several 
c»a y s ago by Attorney Meiicral Harmon, 
ih s -who insist that Me dissension ex- 
.-i- -ay that the den ial, to have carried 
.••.:.y v. ig id slum 1.1 l.a\ e I n made « K tier 
s M r. Cleveland or St cretary »Mn*y, ii.e 
two men who are reported to at logger- 
heads. 
\ a! statement In. been 
made to t he ffe. t hat I lie admin i-l rat ion 
d-" s not regard a crisis, requiring eiMier 
abuek-do.vu ora light, possible leiw.eu 
t ,.s t line and 111• n-*^»mbling of < n 
gt» *s, ami that Mr. * leseiaud lot* i.il-' 
sending a speeuti massage to Congr -s 
n> c mu pan ied by a,, tin- eorrtsp. m.m m e 
s\ ,1 11 tire at Mr tain, a-king foi a, I s n e as 
t«► tie- in.\! move oil the part of this 
gttv eminent. uii -ss Mrt-at Mrilam mean- 
wii.M uin'i ilts our r:"lit t o m>- a up. i. a 
l. Ml t.f the MoUloe doorim*. If IK- «.o.s 
tin re Isn't H semblance of a doll'd a ..t 
w lint a ..I be d> mu' tin' Mon rue d. me 
wdi i* upheld, iv lor.-c 11 i.«'vo kry. 
l'nat ums always been 11.*• position <»; the 
republican party. 
i! is an open secret among Mr. Cm tv* 
land’s few personal friends thal he ic- 
having "one to At.aula. Tin r«a- 
s...i i.*r his r» gr*-t is ii.e ihck id eiitiiu- 
s.Asiu over his lAil aui'Mig tile masses. 
i(,s reception by the exposition and 
Other offieiats, lod only at Atiart.i but 
every w here he stopped, was all t mil otild 
iihv e ) t-a a>kcd for, but the er v\ds 
w a !. ! uriM-d o.ii to si e h:m s. :i.« d to t »■ 
n ii.a.i i mainly b\ curiosity, and dts- 
j■.» yd none of the spontaneous, a;'. ab- 
sorn’.ug enthusiasm lor v.livli phased 
-out hern crowds huv long been famous. 
I it was a blow ! ■ Mr. t it \ t.md’s 
'i vii, and the uior* he t b in k ..: out 
ii the more he regrets t tint he didn’t stay 
a iy trom Atlanta. 
1 nt re has been a s .mk up in the ti nan 
lal branch of the state department, in 
Misequeiicc of an investigation 1 y >p. < 
.ai agents of the treasury departim nt. 
Tim chief of the bureau of nee amt ■» and 
the lead book-keeper of the same bur HU 
have bet it compelled to res.gll. Tll»* uf* 
till. of the department will not say 
w hetln r these changes are t be result of a 
shortage m cash or bad business un tnods. 
T.:e chief of the bureau i- under a 
Ui'i .did, and handled siun* tiling like 
•"O a ytnr. 
v ingressuuiii Hi».it\. d Virginia, 
auo was for many years an aide lieu* 
f; t tlu late ( iell. Mule lie. Says lllMt 
Mr. It* 1 is at present Lin- favoril*1 «-f 1 
I \’jrg'iisa i» pubic ins for the nomi- 
nal on ..f t he presidency. 
Speaking of hoc. the south will vole 
ne\t year. Mr. Hrady said: “The south 
." for protection. 1‘ne issue is sometimes 
i obscured and sometimes adroitly forced 
inf., h.- !.». L-i'riiini.l 1 v the di in. icru! ic 
leaders, .1 u licit a i- fully and igur- 
uii'.'. j > r e n < l 11» n r, t a e * o i1111, a s \n » 1 
as ; l. n : h. w .1 x >t♦ for th** further 
i.::.i:iig uj< of ttii* country." 
N.i man m th:* country know bef.tr 
low t k*ej hi.- own eotin*el than tine* 
Hon. iiio.i.a- I‘.racket l Heed, w ho u ill I ,e 
-peaker < f tin next House. Although 1 
II.e meeting uf t ong.* -* ;* only a little 
mole than a mouth off, he ha** kept h.- 
OWII counsel -■» Well that the l.est-in- 
foriin-d political writer* can do no more 
t han g c. e** at tin nanus of those u ho 
will !e chairmen t»f such important 
lixusi committee''a* those on ways and 
iin ans and appropriations. 
I’.-r th*- tir-t committee the gues.-t-rs are 
di\ided between three men l>ulzel, of 
Pennsylvania; Payne of New York, and 
l|..j k;ns, <>f iP.nois Hal/.ei having the 
large-t number. The guessers name Can- ( 
imn, of lll:m is, and Henderson, of Iowa, 
as 11;*.- two ttv.> w li -m lies the chuir- 
-11. j 11 f ; P ■ appro, nation mnmiltte, ; 
tmajority gm-ssing Cannon, w ho was 
chairman of that committee when Mr. 
p.i-d was last speaker of ih llou*e: but 
llmse w ho guess Henderson say he has 
the best chance because lie has been con- < 
1 t inuoiisly a member of the House, while j 1 
Cannon has miss* .1 one term since he wa- 
nt the head of the committee. 
Hut there is one chairmanship upon j 
which all the guessers agree. 1'hat is ] 
Hitt, of Illinois, to be chairman of the 
committee on foreign affairs. There are j 
three reasons for this agreement each 
good. Mr. Hitt's friendship for Mr. 
Peed; his pre-eminent fitness hv educa- 
tion, temperament ami experience, for 
lhe place, and his record as chairman of 
that committee. 
TIIE MAINE (OMPAW 
To Improve Keal Estate at Pretty 
Marsh. 
Some time ago C. li. Emery, of this 
city, bonded about 1,100 acres of desirable : 
r nl estate at the western end of Mt. 
1 
D, sert island. He has recently closed the 
sale of 250 acres of this land to Edward i 
Sam.u '.s and associates of Philadelphia. I 
wh have organized "The Maine Com- « 
ptiiy," with a capital stock of £1011,000, t 
paid in. Mr. .Samuel* ia prcsidei f the 
company; William Selfridge, of Phila- 
delphia, treasurer. These two gentle- 
men, with Frank Samuels, ot Philadel- 
phia, constitute the hoard of directors. 
The property purchased is at Pretty 
Marsh, and includes the West Point 
hotel property. The hotel-will be rebuilt 
mid enlarged and made into a club hotel, 
it which members can secure accommo- ; 
dationa. 
The property also includes a salt pond 
ibout one-half a mile long, in which tin- 
tide ebbs and Mows only about a foot, 
which will be converted into a bathing 
pool, for which it is admirably adapted. 
I’here is a steamboat wharf on the prop- 
erty and arrangements have already been 
made with the I’lmhill steamboat com- 
pany to make a landing there. 
The property will be otlnrwise im- 
proved, and it is probable that several 
•ottages will be built there next season. 
Mr. Samuels has purchased a separate 
met of seven ueivi on which he will 
build himself a handsome cottage. 
Mr. Kmery, t hroligh whotil t his import- 
mi sale was made, Im- been engaged ,n 
u-veral like ent«-rpris» s, notably in the 
h-velopment of (Jrindstone Neck. He 
(till holds the balance of tin- 1.100 acres 
,\ I tic* 11 I'.'- bonded at the went end "f Ml 
l lesert island. 
< 01 1 I I r A K w 
I a i \ «* 11 1 * % the Ladies of M. Joseph's 
Parish. 
The “coffee party" at limit" k hail 
Monday and Tuesday, under tin- umwige- 
Ut of t he lad s of St. J«» •• pi.T ! ar -h, 
proved highly successful. 
On M• ’111!a\ evening an • « !'• nt 
per was served n the lower hall. This 
a as followed l>\ an entertainment m the 
■\ en ug. \\ ill! tin Flint sang a hunn.rous 
*e!r. | ion, ••Sunshim- of Paradi-e Alley," 
a hii*h was loud y applauded. Little M .ss 
Helen l>onovan s banjo solo was cmured. 
Then followed tile pretty little play 
1 lip. • i.:ry wnn'ii was inor- 
jugidy enjoyed by a Ikrge iiudi»*n, «■. I’he 
•nst of characters w as as follows: 
K.ii’ Mtifrn."•••Ii*- • »'i ..him-II 
c. I. ii 11 .« iara Mu I lan 
K.i ii M (>p-;».Kranee- Uuv le 
nr I,!.i Until h ields 
V I. " Maid''!.'. H.nen I ii..van 
Cera * Kannie * .reenaii 
I >«\Id I In Delia ii 
1 "l II 
Besidis pr»ii-* to the children tbem- 
ielves for the o elleiiee of their per- 
ornmni tr.ueh md;t should he given 
dr-. Kiinion In., who-'- j ainstak mg 
md laborious effort- in t rain mg t hem fir 
he;r parts r• well rewarded by t lie 
ihastir*- sin t> ok in seeing them do so 
veil. 
After 11•» •liter. rincnt t li-Te w as a sale 
>f eon feel :ojiery. and an informal re- 
ception. The R"! el.s to I drawn for 
[‘u. -d i> Veiling were displayed in the 
jail. On Tie lay a dinner was served 
p lie lei!, a' e "... Ill the eVellitlg the 
Irawingtoox plae.-. resulting as follows: 
Pali m. ... r-," contributed 
I'atrl' k >|;' a, It a W II d'dili W < «• ii di n 
-1 -.-rv :••••. e>.ntrd■uted by -iv married 
... .: I.e I :: draw n I ". M -U-iin Brake 
Parrel of lb mi i.ti uK-tt b- Mrs I I 
d"i ajrhan. 'Irawn by -John II. Ponman. 
lea -* I contributed i*y live young 1 *i I i •' .. 
lie pari-ii drawn i. Mi-- Mar;. MepunaM. 
M, \;. an table r. eoiiti n-Uted M- 
Mliinle Mullan, drawn by \ i.rant. 
Pa!•:..!* bair. .• ■ iuribut*■«l by three "Ut._ 
adie-, drawn by Mr-.* baric- tioggins. 
Ml painfinF. !iea«l. < n 11:! *uted 1" >! r-. 
M. I l.vddiiur. drawn \ K. U oodward. 
Five o*i !... k tea taMe. -ntributed b. tlire.* 
oiing Indie-, drawn l-y F M bay nor 
p.itc.jie lamp, >ntributed !•;. t-»tJt* bidi--. 
Irawn by I V i.ay is a 
French d.»!l. eontril-ut'-d by Mr-. I’atriek Miil- 
aii and Mr- •John W Malone, drawn y F. 
Midlll. 
.. -el, -lit! .. lit*-. | b Ii •• in.tilled la 
lie-, draw n by «. \ Parelier. 
Monaghan's orchestra furnished mus e 
In ring the even ing and after the draw i ng 
here was an informal uauee. 
The affair was a tinane.al -u and 
lie Indies of the J>ari-;l deserve much 
•redit f-»r their admirable management 
>f a. The ladies extend their thanks to 
ill who kindly eo-uperaUd witli them in 
heir laudable w ork. 
I I.1,>\N <)IM II I-ALLS. 
Z. Foster C in Bar Harbor visiting bis 
on Frank. 
Frank Lowell i I at lib tome in N »rt h 
Vnubscot. 
Nellie and Mary Finn are at b>.me from 
d a-saehusetta. 
A. W. ililis and wife ami Mrs. A. 1.. 
•*i• ter were in Bangor Saturday. 
Next Sunday is Kev. 11. \Y. Conley > 
a-t Sunday here as pastor of this church. 
Fred Flood spent Saturday with his 
>nrents returning to Jiampden at night. 
K,-v. 11. W. Conley was called to Bed- 
lam Wednesday afternoon to otliciate at 
he funeral of Mrs. Aleck Cray. 
Lizzie !• Ford, of Hancock, was mar- 
led 1 i-t Saturday afternoon to Ceorg* c. 
I’nadwell. of Fllsworth, by Kev. H. W. 
on ley. 
J,.,eph Bowden, w ho has been in very 
>oor health fora long time, had a shock 
m Thursday night last ami is in a serious 
ondition. 
F. A. Flood ami w ife, accompanied 1 \ 
loh nny Dyer, visited Mrs. Floods, 
>arents, J. A. Woodard and wife, Wal- 
ham, on Saturday and Sunday. 
Martin Moore was appointed delegate 
0 attend, with the pastor, the council 
ailed by the church in Souieaviile, Mt. 
)esert, to ordain F. W. Barker next 
■’riday. 
The ladies’sewing circle serve a supper 
n the hall next Thursday evening from 
o’clock until 7.3t). There is to be a sab- 
iso of articles which the members of the 
ircle have been making. 
A W. HUia and wife and C. M. Whit- 
omb and w ife w ent to Cherryfield Tues- 
biy to be present at the wedding of 
toward W. Whitcomb and Miss Mabel 
’hurch on Wednesday. 
Quil- a number attended the fiag-mB- 
ng at the school district at the head of 
1 ranch Fond last Saturday. The c.xcr- 
jses were \ >v\ interesting and did 
■rt-dit to the school and its teacher, 
dargciret li. Laiii u. 
Artist I painted this picture, to keep 
tlie wolf from the door. Dealer (after 
inspecting it) Well, hang it on the knob 
where the wolf can see it. 
No mystery about it. When the 
Shakers offered some time ago to give 
away a bottle of their Digestive Cordial 
to any one who might call at their New 
York office, there was a great rush and u 
great many people thought they were 
crazy. 
Subsequent events prove it to have been 
a very clever advertiaing transaction, for 
although they gave away thousands of 
bottles, it was in the end profitable; 
nearly every one that took a free bottle 
came back for more and paid for it with 
pleasure, saying they find derived better; 
results from its use than from any other j 
medicine they had ever used. 
There is nothing so uniformly success- 
ful in the treatment of stomach troubles 
ns the Shaker Digest ive Cordial, and what 
is bett*-r than all, it relieves at once. 
l.AXOL, the new form of Castor Oil, is so 
palatable t lint children lick the spoon I 
clean. 
< < >UD M I '•< !-!«•. net I:', to Mr. and Mr-. 
\ lon/.o II I o|!.\ a daughter. 
( |.i>ssm\ |», ,-r |,|(. n.-r t• Mr a: I 
Mr- \\ lain I » ! — .; a daughter. 
< A 1ST I I: \l N)ir n, t 21, f.. Mr and Mr-.' 
Alvaro ( art'!, a daughter 
I * \ ^ t Id •-•klin. < »et v t.• Mr and M v- 
I n*' .1. I >a a > 1- ra n k la- :■ 
I \ I « »N '( I !worth < *.| 22 to Mr a 1 Mr- 
karif laatoii a -on. 
i-IMM'l.l \ t 11.-. |- !.•, < », t J' to Mr- and 
Mi .fu“t I i, 
I.ID IN At vd.aud.urt I :i, to M r. a ml M r-. 
Walter l.r n. a 
Ill I! UK l\ \f : ! |)| o*d 
Mr- Kred s I In iik, a -on. 
II A I.M \ V \t l.d-worth, net 27, Mr ad 
Mr- I I. Hi 1 ma n, a da light- -r. 
Ml »I: » \ I "u •>■- ! aid. let !•-, to Mr. a: d 
Mr- Ni I-oi I M ., a dati let 
M’U M.t I M -w a- I .I. ni | (o Mr. 
and Mr- hr m "> prague. a daughter. 
sIIN-mS \t 1 >or I-I.-, net -Jo. to Mr. and 
Ml I I’ln.i: I» \t I »,•« I -Ii1. 0.1 j, 1 Mr ami 
Mr- I aii !-.•*- >h oh- rl, a .1 u m 
■'ll I: \ \t I I-U .!! h. 41. r i.. Mr .. I Mr-. 
M l a 
\\ I l.l.l \ M> v (.r I*..ml. .>. t j|. to Mr. 
aii>I Mrs \\ ii in, U illlam-. a «!;umlitrr 
m i». 
r.K \ V II \ ’i I \t 1: 111 hill, «» t _•; 1. v IK v 
I IK Mi \ ■ > I >• 11 a t I *• 11J. -111! I. 
t- K.fwanl < an lla --l \ uam-ta 
IK >\VHI A It. i\V |»|.\ \r nil.!. i, i. 
.1 4 ■ >:i• 11• ■ M:-- Mini a It 
Iiilan.l, ||> Kroi .1 I a>\vi|i'H. of r.'ii"! .-(•■ {. 
r.l l.*\< l4.| K \t >w II,'- I in.I 4 I 1 !. v 
«» 1 ..- «‘*i» ... ■ ■ 
.Jo 
• il \ II-» H Mi i: : 11\ s.,,,. ,j 
IK ll I I» M s- | m .. 
»*o\v mil. to ( urn- 4 h,h, rt.m. I\ ,-uorth. 
Koin» ri;i* \i»v\ ; \t i v. i -. 
O.f a l.v IK il M 4 ... Ml- I I//; |. 
I ■ •» Tr.-a 
I ! with. 
Ii V II 1» Y IJolU-.IM s \r 
Ik \ " ViMinii Mi I i/ a ifant\ i■ 
H) r.i il it" rr- f lirookU 
1.1- \| II IK HVUIA SI |K 1. *.• I, 
IK «.■ ur.'i' Hath Mm- I iia I- I.. ... t, i.. 
I .a h 11.• w .h li i" a 11 .il I '.a.-*-«»(. 
"i KHM: i Mi'i:hm \* i».. : >.-? 
IK A '• i! .a m Ml I.1//1 • 
"!• wart. ..l iini.ik t'. loin I. M ur.'i. •. 
l>. I K- 
Y o |' N i, M, |.K \N M I a,. « i. ?. v I 
i: u ii r .w ■, \i v 
t.. 4 itai-:. I Mr la-an .011 .. f if. imo 
1)1 ID. 
\ l.l.l I \l 'iV.uK l-l i:nI. < mi 17. tM n.t 
of ami V ■ .i .. liiont ii-, 
l: .lav 
( \ IJTKU \t Itlu •> 21, Mi 
4 I I. MINI At I laii.or, O.t 1 •.. Mmri- 
I in 'ant -..n -.I Mr M r-. Irr.n-i I 
I »4 » I M I '1 s. | u ki »»,.( | a .1 |t 
I u.ilj*.-, a:i .1 77 ; at.roll-. 17 
I •' »\V \ 1 I I,-| I in. I 7, Ml-. 4 .r_m I low, 
n.-. il nar-. 
«. I: \ Y \I I II-w.Oil: '.t .'7. Mr-. I. :.i .! 
»ra. .mnil KI nar-. iinoil ti- 
ll IA I > I: l« l\ s st In I- I -in. 4 irt. i-. hri-lo 
I■':. 111 in 11 ink -. a jn.| 17 v nar -. 
nil.GINA sr I' ■ •. 4 t \ -n llltf 
-In-, a44 -I I'.* V 4•;.r- 
III 1 4 IIIS..S Si \ nroi.a. Ont 21. .lanms K. 
loll! \ N \ I w ! " JJ, 1../ Ki- 
ll-'' *1 '• rill'-, J Mionlli-. 
M m IN HA \t I »u -I-.o, •». 1 •, if o I 
M >1.1im v am ,1 7> nr. 
M I linn Yt liviu.11.1, (ft A*J. .Jo-hua M .' 
|>li\ a-r4-.| ».*; yrai's 
4 im .oi •( > \ r It'u i1' o.i Mr- Mar M 
■ ll, i(t .lay- 
i. 11 »• ,i i». : \| s s 
ST \ N 1.1- 't At M •..•n. r, I,..-| 1 *-.»r 
land < M ••- \\ | 
Brooklin, aged .‘7 .. .ir- 
s I 1 \ si \ U Swat.•- Island. Met. Mr- Ha;, 
lull "fill.. aged V ear-. 1 I Ill'll 
\ T \ / I I At It uehill. <r| JJ. I M 
Y« a/.ic, ;iked 111• >111 ti-, j- da> 
Y > »l N». M l.d-Ui. Met I VI.. f ..... ... »g. 1 
s- ear- Mini -. 1 daj -■ 
yotias. 
rPHK r;1 !■• tv.. pm. ■. ■: 
JL 
appointed, and ha- taken upon himself the 
ISt Of 111 f t hi 
Dickering Eaton. late <d s.-dgue k. ui the 
count v <d llane... k. de. a-, d. i., giving bonds 
person- who are Iiidel.te d t>. -aid d. .-.■!• 
e-t ate. to iliak. e* in. I iat >• pa v i,i. n t. « n.| ii* 
who have anv d« m.iiids tin ton t" xhT.il the 
-air. for -eltle no !.' s * •,, |J ,, 
ie..do 1st* 
>» "I AIi| It's Mil |< I 
ST\TE «*! M MM.'. 
i 1 * ’1 a d I- 
rant in insolvency was is-ncd out of the 
court < f insolvency, f.-r said eountv of llan- 
irk. .igain-t the e-tate of \Id. ii V r. 
of EiNwort h. ill said eountv of Han.k and 
>tate of Maine, ad indeed to In an insol- 
veut debtor on p* titi- n of said debtor, 
which petition was filed on the tenth 
day of October, a d. to which date 
interest on claims i*. to he computed; that 
the payment of anv debts and the de- 
livery and transfer of anv property belonging 
to said debtor, to him or for his use ami the 
delivery and transfer of any property by 
him aie forbidden by law. that a meet*- 
ing of the creditors of said debtor, to provt 
their debts and choose one or more assignees 
id his estate, will fie held at a court of insol- 
vency to he holdeu at the probate < oiirt room 
in Ellsworth, in said eountv f Hancock, on 
Thursday, the fourteenth dav of November, a. \ 
I at. ten "'.'lock in the forenoon. 
(liven under mv hand the date first above | 
written .James T. (Tnuvian, j 
Deputy Sheriff, a- Messenger >.f the court of 
insolvency for said county of Hancoc k. 
( OX 'I ISJSIONl US* no 1 l( I 
IMIE undei-igned. having been appointed 
I by the Hon. .Judge of Drobate, for the 
minty ... Hancock, on the second Wednes- 
day of October. .. d. lv.O, commissioners to 
e i. e and examine the claims of creditors 
against the estate of Ember McLain, late of 
sullivan. in said county, deceased, repre- 
sented insolvent. hereby give notice that six 
months from the date of said appointment 
area. > d !••- ill creditors in which io pre- 
sent and prove th» ir c laims, and that they 
will be in -is*d-.n the following place and 
urn s for the purpose of receiv ing the same, 
vi/ at theotlire of H» nry Boynton, in said 
s ii: van, on Nov. 1'., lsi».\ at two o’clo, k p. m., | 
ami on April ', lS'.Hi, at two o’clock p. m. 
Dated this M .lav of (>ctoher. a. d. lS9.r>. I 
(iiano.i. \\ IT. n E No ILL, | ,,.rs Edwin L. Clapiiam, * 
'' J 
£l)c King’s Dungljtias. 
[This department is conducted by the Haml- 
in Hand circle of the King's Daughters of Fils 
worth. Headquarters at Rooms Pi and i;» Man- 
ning block, Main street, Ellsworth.] 
The annual meeting and election of 
officers for the Iland-in-Iland circle will 
take place next Monday, November 4. 
All members are earnestly requested to be 
present. 
The supper at Grand Army hall, Tues- 
day evening, October 22 was a great suc- 
cess, $32.16 being made. The thanks of 
the Iland-in-lland circle are due \V. H. 
If. Rice Post, («. A. It., for the use of -The 
hall, Mr. F. 1>. Aiken, who kindly loaned 
dishes, and the public who by their 
generous contributions of food and 
liberal patronage insured the success of 
t lie supper. 
Several dishes upon which food was 
‘"•nt to th supper v.en- uncalled for. 
Those which bore ! lie ovv ncr’s name were 
returm d ; t he <>t ii rs were carried to the 
reading-room, where they can he found. 
Tie- following magazines and papers 
have been place i in the reading-room for 
t c coming yen': Tile Arena, Century, 
Harper's Month'p, Miensey, I.allies' Home 
Journal, Youth's <' an pan ion, St. .\ iehulas, 
M ("lure's. Harp a s |»VcA7;/, Harper's 
Hound Tahir, Ro-d.m Hr rah}, I'.angor 
1 >a oy News, an- I’.angor Commercial. 
These, w it h on r 1 I paper*, *: n«i twenty 
paper.-, from ditier* nt pans of the State, 
supp'y in* read mg it >.ie->. 
lii And I W'il promise that 1 will lei 
you have your own way in everything. 
She (Hi, I don’t require that! lie You 
don't? She I ucan the promise. 
.«*> I OO lie W ill'll, .*$ I DC. 
Tin- i*.-.i«I»*r- of 111i — paper will he pha-*d to 
learn hat then- i- at h-u-t one dreaded di-ea-e 
that m ictic- has '..in a I»I c to cute in all in 
-tag**-, and that i- < alarrh Hall'- < atarrh < arc 
I- ... po-itive Cute new known to tin* 
medical fraP-min < atarrh being a <<>n-tiiu 
tint al di-ea-c, ivquire- a constitutional treat- 
ment I la .' • at.ii up- t a ken internally, 
acting din-i-tly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
lac- of th. -y-n-ni, tIi*■ ri• l■ > dc-troying tin* 
foundation of th.- 'll-ca-c. and giving tin* p* 
tient strength by building up tin- constiiutioti 
and a--i-ting nature In doing it- work. The 
proprietoi ha' c o m in li tiitii in it- curative 
powers, that the- "fl'.-r «»i.• Hundred Dollar- 
1.»r anythat It tail to nnv. 1 t..r 11-t 
<•1 !'*'-t iiintiiia I 
\ < I I iv". V .1 HIM V A I ", T..I. «>. 
r. •> "■ i!'l I»y 7'-- 
! • > tmt in-: I iv fin- nipt hi. it! ini pu iv !•!•>•»«!. 
I >u n..t <li-rr_'ai-.| n,it nr '’' < for Ii*•!p Taliti 
I!.! S;i r-a pa 'a tml -u.irl auiiu-* — ■ •«i 
illness and pn>!." <1 -uil.a i'ar 
I!.!’s Pill' for it v ami low 1-, t 
i‘a«iI\ yet prompt, an<l •• lV .1 vei, I.,V,*. 
Children Crvfor 
Pilcher’s Castortk 
maium: list. 
I ooilll. r or? 
s \ I I.I.D 
I i.Lay « mt T 
>. || IF nrietta \ \\ hfm U .... 1 v\:inl. !:..!>«!..at 
\ i: i: \ id 
><|| l.avolta, \\ hit taker, aunieti 
" \! LI D 
"at iir-la < >■ t 
".•!i "a a h \ lilai'.lml. P.-ter-.n Kranl.'iu 
". It "amw ! la u: -l<>r<taii. I'.anjor 
"eli La-tern n.e > ■*!.... i.i-nr. liat./.-r 
\ i: i: \ i- d 
.Monday < »et •> 
"eh .1. M Km, .-.I Moon, S' vv ^ ..rk 
ZltJdrrtisrmnits. 
New Lamps, 
:.tic. to *lo.<M i. 
NEW 
FRESH 
CANDIES. 
Holt's Variety Store. 
8 Per Cent. 
I X Y KSTM EXT. 
Dividends Quarterly—December, March, 
Juue and September. 
Th* IV::: Manuu Land and Industrial 
<>!i> pany, to flirt her develop and improv 
its property, offers ns a safe and eon- 
^•■rvat ivr invent rn»-rit fAOOO of the Treas- 
ury Stock ef tin* corporation at par, 
*lu per share, and calls your attention 
to t fie fact that pei pet u a 1 and absolute 
security in real estate is guaranteed every 
stockholder. In other words the Com- 
pany has reserved and, as it were, quit- 
claimed a sufficient amount in acreage of 
real estate to perpetually secure every 
share of Treasury stock issued. 
The Company invites the most search- 
ing inquiry into its affairs and condition, 
and will be pleased to answer all in- 
quiries. From indications and present 
condition of the business the manage- 
ment feel justified in staling that an ex- 
tra dividend will be declared and paid 
in 1896. All stock holders of record Oct. 
28,1895, will receive the December quar- 
terly dividend. 
Write the Company for full particulars, 
prospectuses, etc. 
Petit Manan Land & Industrial Co., 
64 High St., Belfast, Maine, 
or 101 John Hancock Building, 
Boston, Mass. 
nerve tonic. It is a grand medicine for 
the blood and nerves.” If. R. Sqt iltES* 
Kast Leverett, Mass. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 
True Biood Purifier 
Prominently in t he public eye today. 
Iiood ’sPiMs 
Kailroatis anti Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local Time Table No\. 4, I8i)5. 
BA It HARBOR To BANGOR. 
a. m. r. m. r. M. 
BA R H ARBOR. 10 30. 3 30 
Sorrento... 4 00 
Sullivan. 4 30 
Mt. insert Kerry. 11 20 12 45 5 00 
Wiiiikeau'. sui. .. 'll 2ft M2 oft 1506 
I latH.ick....'...! 11 2S 1 (Mi 5 10 
Knoiklin Ru.nl. I 115 5 20 
KI.I.sW ORTH. Ill' 1 4n 5 85 
Kll**\v<>rth Kails. 11 ft 2 150 t5 40 
Nirolir,.1*12(4 210 f5 58 
(liveii I.ake.j 12 12 t2 30 t0 OS 
ake ll.ui- . '12-20 t_> 4.» f(i 18 
1-ervM M ".! 12 23 *2 50 22 
Holden. |-2 no i, 
Pemdi-eot Junction- ! 12 4f< 3 35 6 45 
I’.anifor. K\ M..! 12 55 .'5 50 6 55 
BA Ni.i »R, M. <'. 1 on .5 55 7 00 
I* >1 A. M. 
Portia nx. 5:55. 140 
I’>o~ton. 9 _M»1. 5 58 
UAMiuK I " IiA It HARBOR. 
jl*. M A. M. 
Boston. 7 on. 9 00 
I*. M. 
Portland... -Ill «H). 1 00 
A M A. M. r. M. 
p, \N(,(IR. I t; 5(1 7 05 5 00 
Bangor, h\ "t 71:, 5 05 
I'l'lioli-r. >t .IllM 7 "2 7 5(1 513 
Holden. .1 7 25 S 05 5 33 
Km*r\ Mill. j ’7 2- +8 io t5 36 Lake' Him . 7 .52 '> 15 +5 39 
(.reel, L ike | *7 4: >35 f5 48 
N ie* *1 'i ...J' 7 52 +> 50 5 58 
I- -u oft:. K.i! -I > 05 9 15 +6 10 
Kl.I.-\» •,; I ■. > m o 6 15 
I-raokMi; l: .,1 .... >24 9 55 6 29 
llai.eoek >32 10 10 t6 37 
Wankca. "ill I +8.5. t<> 40 
Ml r)e-.Tt 1 err j > 40 1(125 6 45 
"o!!i\ an (Mi 11 5n. 
NUTerio. .! 9 2(1 12 25 
P. \ R HA R';< *1:. ! 10 en 1 00 7 30 
•>io|»on~:.: 1 oi ur to ( onductor. 
Tlie-e train- Pangor. with through 
train-on Main lata ■ md from Portland, Bos- 
ton ami St .lohti. 
Pa-- ■■ !*•••: -led to procure tickets 
I tel ore entering Hu1 and c-pecially Klls- 
worth to Pa 11 and ha. 1- to LI I-Worth. 
Tickets for AH .- ints South and West 
on sale at t •.e M R. R. ticket office, 
Kits worth. L *• mHEENE, Agent 
P\YS( >N Tl’( KER, 
\ iee Pre- and (iioi'l Manager. 
K !• In k >TII B5 (.-n'l Pass, and Ticket Ag*t. 
30 ST O J ; N D BAN cor? 
StPiuiisliij) Company, 
! \!.i. sj:?r\ i< 1is;>r>. 
( omit,, ■ Mon!.,,, (let. II, 1>95, -tcamcr 
•'Ml lil-."|.l;l (apt U ( MWtellc, Will 
leave Bar Harnoj- weather permitting;, on 
Mop.da\ and TI.uf da> at in (M» a. m., touching 
at N < ri I., a -1 liar .-r■, -uthu e-t llarhor. Swan’s 
1-land and < e ’- Lanxing, and connecting 
at Rock la ml with -tamer lor Po-ton. Kor Sor- 
tenlo, \\ ilne-la a o durda> -. 
ui. i i bnim, 
h rmii lio-io. Tu. ai 11 I- ridav at .'..00 
II> I-PM,I i;,M KIMI.M loti, lii at int. 1 veiling 
bill.tin. W < I! ■' -itupht' -at from 
,’i.imi ..a. ii I-i mi, -■•rronto, Mondays and 
Thur-dav at a n 
K -l M< >B-I-. \g--nt, Bar Harbor, 
Al.YIN \l -TIN. • ».-i,'l — u|'t Boston. 
W I I.I.I \ M 11. Ill LL, 
(.. t.ftal Manager. Boston. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 
Sit'aniiT Juliette, 
t». \ <:«»»( KhTT. (apt. 
<»n and att.-i Monday. >ept. !<!, I s'. steamer 
will leave Kll.-w .rtli it* .i m stage to Surry), 
Surry at 7 in ev.-rv M.mhIiv. W,-.Ine-d"ay 
ami Irela., lor Bun-hill, -outh Blueliilj, 
Brooklin. -.-dgu i< k, 1 *■•> !-!••, -.ngentville, 
Little Deer 1-le, a-tine. Dark Harbor, arriving 
in Itoekland about p. in., in season to < ouncct 
with steamers for Bo-t<»n direet. 
IthTI KMM.. 
Will leave Itoeklai.d ev.-rv Tuesday. Thursday 
and -aturday. on arrival <>t -teamer from Boh 
ton, about :»o a m making the above land 
in--, arriving in l-.ll-worth early same after- 
noon Tickets sold--ii board. Baggage checked 
through. 
O \. ( IUM ki l. Manager, Hocklan.l. 
\\ II I*i*. INs, \gent, 111* worth 
JUSTIN M. FOSTKR, * 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 
I draw plans, make estimate?, take contracts 
for all e.asses of buildings. First class work 
manahip guaranteed. 
Special attention given to Sanitary Work. 
Water St. Ellsworth, Me. 
'ey L. WEST, M. O. 0. V. s., 
Gkahuah. anh Medallist, 
of Ontario Veterinary College. 
Treats all Di-case-* of Domestic Animals. 
Critical Surgical Operations a Specialty. 
Oilie Boom 10, (,i es HI. « k, Ell-worth, Me. 
In 1*1 iiefiill every Wednesday, at C. 1J, 
L**aeh A Co.'s stable. 
___ 
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:«»• Actor's Look*. 
A< r- .< f.v*« f fc'Pet' 
li.-. r -tt hy-’i >gnomi-t A:, .tor'- 
ar. ;(. 
•' -sitv involve -»:mnla 
tion «*f both the muscular and rr yhic fac 
for> f px; r« n Nut only ha- he '■■ cm 
pha.-i/.e tj.e f»eial movement- wh. h an 
app: his i*art. in order it hi* 
jjij s, ; lx-plainly seen fvrhepii 
and gull* r- 1 ;t he i- as a rule ■ liged tc 
change nis frequently, and :• u-somi 
-i >•;. characters requir.ng tctj 
differ, i:t f i- ■: rendering* 
A- u r<- *il his ex press i. .n muscle- 
an* thoroughly a- are the bod. 
mu-' ie- of m cthlete who is undergoing 
mu- -c in a gymnasium; benct 
-r face, when «-•’*■* n at r*vi, 
L. ; f expression mu-, ’ee out 
j, and as a n»n.sequence 
• : 
jf n- uiur halan. • there 
rt-pex't *i*gg« ivc of ;i 
i: r this impHs-ive und al 
2I rnhancetl in many 
,-.x i.irof subcutan- us fat 
ittbly, of emoti nal stim- 
u -;anti.x \iirying net or 
_ Magazine. 
KITTKKY TO KARIBOV. 
One Week' Winnowinpi of New*. 
V\elt\ and \on<en*' 
At a Randolph wedding last week the 
t r >• was e.ghty-t wo and the gv- e.gh- 
wed the cererv- ny. and the bride and 
gr •' :i. were the- gave*: of the gay 
Port and. th* r -be** t •' n n M«. *'• 
gee a I t fl.0001 
and ch:ld in the c:ty. It > rr s’ y 
f st towns in 
•- ;^..i u at n. :n the l'n 11i **'«:•* 
11 kianu Is :ns to fcft % *• a anary tost 
vi'. ■ M «.•: r. ■ a l1v dar r; -*i 
pret: :*•*: little birdie that ever :;v*d The 
a ..red its Imgv; >* 'a ’• by 
.-•■a: ng ts affeeto'.at* -• i»-at 
many tin w hen a- 
i.ud :t in her hand. 
It > remarked of the town < f v orinni 
■ hat 11..» fan ,y nan lienoi :.rr:ng 
•, K: a ’e*. and whh* *•• a* 
t-.r- hvvr* :v f relationship. 
: -• ‘.at 
<-on heeled by Kopd w :th 
7; r. -a* n of unre* 
ne nan in a t< w n. it 
a •* 
« nOH. \[ ..? 
a g a V *1 
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i. % * ’•«-<*• 
ii a 
F»U* -• : 
i J I ,r !‘re- I«.. «: i ’-<T 
••• tan '• 
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\Y. Car-. ;n--.r*n c — 
V„ M .• K ■ 
■ , 
TLt I. ;, a..*.* !1. ■ f lfct- n:;.nv 
« 
H 
.. r*-r* and .* i* -.1 i: at t h- 
$ taker an f thet 
.-h: -he- eompan-.e* Th 
> w-a* a m. nat: >n of three 
\ 17 the Kennebec, “men: and ^ 'k. 
\\ .*n A h ’’♦■r.- 'in* : 
I* > -ft that in cert a n t n- in 
g* 
•gd g* ..ve :n ret.red ran.f**. rey 
art fr- :: rlsmen. They t he 
.h t*-r. v ak* trader* with \; a 
-it that 11* hunt* r* w : 
at a certa.n place at a ce-ta.n and 
they accordingly are there \\ hen the 
leer or car i ~ ■ *** 
tumbling .nt the !ak« th* hunters 
thankfully take what merciful Pr ■. tdence 
ha- -*it ; ii* r way and depart t ut 
seeing d »ir- or dogger**. 
The ancient Maine *rh'*on»-r H ni’ 
s- roe •• ng many attent n- T -t n. 
due to her h<*uorable record of *ghiy- 
t vs year-, -he u* bu.lt .n II.dd^ ford 
! 
Hi 1*13. l ilt- iiiran fifty -**•■ '• n 
reg>ter. and rig.nahy carr:» d : and 
t pgaliar t-a: yard- <■» th* f re. a r 1* j 
:ng t* t ancient f»*-h -n. H- r u 
r. ’«. : :f.e yard* and r* .*: ■••• 
fiftv a-- ag and riurng h»-r 
ha- **eeti -iif-tanUH y r* '**t 
pr-d»a: > not :o -r« t ban a N •* ?1 
b**rs am.1 rr. are left « f 
ant .‘juity. 
Anew hedu •• *' b re I.* ’’H. 
f t h« »•! r- -‘ h: M '* 
g prepared under the <1 r*M *:i t h»* 
New ling land insuran* \ h * 
The** ar*- t •'*'*' H 
r»t 
nature *d!n h>-\ f ■ r 
ere t here ar t 
/a « 
*- ■' H -:1 ■ •» f Ull-t c ••>*. 
bel,o > -a**uld be. 
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« • 
* : < 1 to D» Swan M«vr an J 
I»L''»o.* n: I purchased a t>- a-t ■ 
9 ilc it ns dir- ■■■•' d, receiving 
'* i-enefit I immediately purchased ann:h-: ■ 3 nd after s c weeks treatment cons !rr j ? can cbeei B 
>n. i it t all women simi’nrlv 
•dieted ■ 
, Hr:.hah A Wn.-iN. 11> >n Me. p 
Th rt*na •; nr- t -r- J 
« an<l | 
\ 
J positive guarantee t< ur< "r \ 
■ 
a 
l ru 1: pints 5: I 
j < r ■ 1'druggists. J 
■ States Hedica! Co., Westbrook, He. ■ 
/"!TcrrtisrTiinitB. j 
Ladies'. Misses’ and Children's Garments 
M. GALLERT’S. 
■f!vf 
ASSORTMENT and STYLES UNEQUALED. —* 
.WF HAVE ALSO A LARGE LINE OF FUR CAPES.== 
\Y, -ju.*t« • iii!■ Ii'- < ii. ni- from S2..‘o t,. .<!<>.»"• M < .amt, nu fmm SLY.".' 
La.li. I • iiunt from ... >11.1* T<. Slln.OO 
We are still Selling’ CARPETINGS of all kinds LOWER than any other House. 
L a an, of DRESS GOODS. SILKS and VELVETS. ti„ n,, ~t-„k ..i.-: t:„ I: K ■ 111 
(.(XiD" t IM <. Ill I *!; I< !>- ———a^——eaMBy 
- . - M. GALLEKT. 
tut-u n t i»* Mh t 
::•• and on. -t h r-,1 far*- 
The State b* >*rd f r g -‘'at •:» «• f rn* i- 
:.•».• grunted ? «w 
jd.v- an* and -urg- ari l hav* 
1 "j< » a ppli< to I a- t-d -n at the 
next [ho t ng at Augu-ta. N 1-. I; > 
|**-d that a!! p» r-. At: an entitled 
t reg.-trat ion. und* -r -e< ii. f the ;m\ 
w'th**ut exam inat a.' r>.jiip!\ at 
a- ! >• ;'{»' h ! a; t oHiit- 
a .• f >r* 
r. g -trat:• ■ i» i' j '•■«•*»« ard 
f .r a phy*:*- hm. ii- a « entitled to 
reg.-t* r. !• have t ~ i..t t e\a:i dia- 
t: -n *n aero a fit d fa .:« t »> apply n 
-• •»•». 1»- A k f’ M •• f }’ rt 
iniid. will -*-!■■: ana-* t a applying f• r 
t hern. 
One day. d u r.t g 1 >ur,H i=rd:ngt*a 
-* onbur of the I*• rt hi A K mi of* 
•-•'.fa Mh r. g v. a- ;ng ! 
t ftp tale of w«*e »*oured :n!. h *« ear by H 
i.'-ni farmer I •• -r ryt h : g 
t .at I wiled. It* r«- > u Yank** rime 
ai g. I had a g d (..•■•: —. rattle, 
mule* and crop*. Y< Yanh- < a me along 
arid you burned it»\ h*. you *t«de mv 
hor-e^i. \ ou *tol* •• \ -r.e.-p. iHttle ho t 
crop**. All I have left > nn fait t: the 
Air:, ght y. 
•* W ♦ 1.. n v n.an." r* pi : 
either.* you'll better look out. whfti 
Vu'N >« Ayr H t he 1 h Mei,- :-•'>* 
r.-rne along they'll * t ♦•* i that. t«»*. 
(.'apt S! ; hen I>-h ag* >1 • \ 
war*, (ommittei b- »»: I/.v.-rmorr 
1 H I A > ii 
bay r ( K-»-n. i Ne a >a .■ met a 
h rr.ble death la*: week. H« L-.ed alone 
:i an >«*•.♦• ! ; 1-* \\ h *■ ugl ng h 
barn he fe.; ba< kAard. 1. *<■ t vaiehmg 
.n tht staging iu *t; h a •• y ii* {<* * r»-nk 
hi* leg There, hanging by the b- k* n 
leg. h> head within t A feet ? t he 
gn-und. real .rig that I 'i* r* ah* ii > one 
near to h- p hvn. to* mu-’, hav red 
unt d hg■ iy u:»!:! death k.'id **• t*> 
h relief. He ha i been dea l » lay* 
a hen found. 
I < m think .: hurt * tht j 
to be put in the * t e A ? »i-K' I *. k.nd- 
hearted girl. “Ii *• ■ ru- \—. 
replied her wurt “l* ■♦•* -•••■ n 1 rue!. 
There’* nothing m *re?*-r*-.‘ >. kn a. 
I U. t a' 
••Young r. d til* men -o. 
ent in my »t sh- 
ir t 
'* “( vrtaitiiy .’ ah* -■ r, t 
rep y. “That'* alt r«gbt then. a ** the 
> j under, a itb m „• f r* f. J ah* 
h f rh 1 u*t a a i: Sap-- n. 
AT Til rr 
AMKUK’AN IIOI SK STAIILKS, 
ELLSWORTH. luTE. 
I have 12 or lo native and acclimated 
horses—drivers and workers, that 
I will close out at a bargain. 
Call and Inspect. 
I Intend Making this a Permanent Business, and Solicit Patronage. 
SA I'XDKIIS. 
i ^^rwwv v^v v vv v*.****^^ ** » v « v # .'» /nor«rvS'wv>*/*^ J 
: --a. A|J 
That is Best 
: GOLD CLARION j | 
;. 
'' 
■ Portable Cooking Range- 
;V. ; -- —**3^ For 1895 ; 
^ * 
tv! for wood r coal r w r Fatuous Kcmo\ ■*/« />■- 
: fir.itt .: ■: :■» i' ■■ ;. •••••’ :::•■• 
fcrior 
: WOOD & BISHOP CO., 3iiC0R. MAINE. 
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA W > <M*MAAA MA^AA****J 
WHITING BROS.' 
■■GRAIN- OF GOLD" FLOOR 
< ;isoil<lo 
MAKES FAULTLESS i READ. 
Coni, Oats, Cotton Seed Meal, Mid- 
dlings, Mixed Feed and Oran, 
WHOLESALE AM) KETAIL. 
IF VOF AUK IX WANT OF 
Carpetings or Room Papers, 
you can now Iniy them from us at Cost. 
WHITING KUOS, 
RESTORED MANHOOD ff§ 
The arrest recced y ? r nervous pr*>«tr»tlrn ar> 1 a!! nerv< -u? d!-* ••'' 
the»> ner*ttTeorgans of eith rf rvf Pr 
!ng‘rImr-otvt.-y. N:*rbt:y y r.«. \■ -ta-'•,; ■; 
Meauu Worry, exct si vu i’. f T vu •« r* ; ;jci- '• ... r. 
pumittoo ana In**’ Jty With er» ry #5 order we tr ve a wn / A 
art-1 to cure or ret ! t ► *• r*. v 1 •«! (HI; rt 
Xcrftffc.tO. *>K Mot r*Ht sitMIt AI^CO..t levelwa bODio 
l -a Um.ii.wauI' IiKos.. f KUaworth Me 
Tin; “Indi \n \ 
|’hi* l.al*--t \'!’l'ti"'i I » I " ''Hi’s 
Xa\ \ 
Aiu»! lo r r PiurUai. y sirr»-ful 
power ful ship is add* .i to the tint of the 
I’nited States navy. I’nlike her immed- 
iate pt‘e<h‘,'*sors, the “Indiana’* is not a 
peed, ft v» 
not intended that s!e sh« i:d he. Hut 
this giant nrin.»r • lad is tie- larg*-: w 
vessel which the Cramps of Philadelphia 
have ever produced, and she fairly de- 
mtv, s to he accounted an even more ex- ; 
t raordinary ship t han t he •• M i tinea polis," 
“Columbia" or “New York," for she is 
\ indisputably the mightiest fighting ma- 
[ chine which has ever fl utrd on t he ocean. 
; There :s not in nil Europe a battleship 
which, in the power of her battery or the 
I strength amt completed ss ofher armor 
protect ion. can eom pire w it h this latest 
new world wonder hi the descriptions 
\ 0f our w ships tie \merieau people 
have become accustomed to superlatives. 
As a matter of fact, they are the only 
things which will do justice to these 
ships, and they are more conspicuously 
true than ever of the “Indiana.” 
This splendid sea warrior Is an enibodi- 
| merit of American determination to excel 
and straightforward American common- 
sense applied to the solution of problems 
which, for twenty years, have challenged 
the skill and experience of Europe. It 
has become almost a maxim of foreign 
naval architecture that a ship cannot be 
created which is capabb* of carrying a 
very heavy armament, attaining high 
speed and possessing entire safety and 
stability in all weathers. In the “In- 
diana" this European impossibility has 
been successfully performed. 
By her official trip, which developed a 
maximum speed of IB.3-1 knots ami an 
average of 15.Bl, it is demonstrated that 
the “Indiana” is one of the fastest vessels 
of her class in existence. Indeed, it is 
probable that no vessel of her class has 
ever maintained so high a speed for so 
long a time under similar conditions. 
It should be remembered that the speed 
required »>f the “Indiana” by t he terms of 
Ithe contract 
was fifteen knots; that the 
recent trial was made with the ship 
ni n 11' ■ 11 11 ■.iii-,.... ..... ■ ». 
deck-fittings in their places, guns aboard 
and the vessel throughout almost ready 
to go into actual commission. No foreign 
nation subjects its new warships to any 
such exhaustive tests. And yet in a 
strong wind and a choppy sea the “In- 
diana.- without the slightest difficulty, 
exceeded her requirt 1 speed by more 
than half a knot, and was running a good 
deal faster at the finish line than when, 
four houis before, she had started. It 
should be burnt in mind, moreover, that 
the “Indiana” had not been docked since 
she was launched, and that a foul bottom 
prevent'd her from reaching the full 
limit of her eapahilit it s. 
But mop- important v* n than her 
speed, grat if yin g though that is. is the. 
demonstration of the fact that t he “Indi- 
ana-' possesses an extraordinary degree of 
stability ari l freedom from vibration. In 
this particular she resembles the new 
American t ra:»**-a! lanf ic liners “St. Paul” 
and “St. I.uuis.' American designers and 
builders have succeeded in giving the r 
ships a symmet rieal model and an evt n 
adjustment of weights which, with 
greater care and t horoughn«*ss in work- 
manship, have enabled them to achieve 
result** whi«'li defy the best efforts of 
their foreign competitor*. Among the 
observers and gm *t s gat hered on t he “In- 
diana-* -decks were scores of veteran sea 
officers of tin* I'nited States, who have 
sailed in all kinds of ships, in every ocean. 
They were, one and all of them, impressed 
with t he “IndianaV’ apparent solidity of 
structure ami steadiness under the fiercest 
impulse of her tremendous machinery, 
ami th* manner in wh:< h the great vessel 
Stood straight upunewn keel wh-ri, at 
the cone!u*:on of the »p.-. d run, tin- helm 
was put “hur l -ver” and the ship turned 
right round i.-.d round n In r ow n track, 
tilled t hem W it h a illm lit. 
A nation which tt.i year?* ug bad n-.t 
a singe modern riis*er or a *. ru 
armor-dad ot any d--*erip: ion. n •pos- 
sesses tin- be*t lit « t of « rui-* r* ami t be 
most p...S'*rf*il ar u * !-. :-i tin* world. 
That i* tin- g h : *>i mu *r> of the 
epoch mark' d by t li Indiana's apj.-ar- 
anee on the sea*. soon to !«• f**.lowe*l 
l»y her si*tor*, M i--»c ::u**-tts and M >r* 
gm. Xml He- i- *t .11 i bri^ht'-st a*p« > t 
«.f it a.: that I li in navy ;a lln*r- 
1 'Mil fV M ... 
llrtMlt*. Ii !i is b II lit lil HCi MlilHlI'-e 
with the historic policy of encouraging 
Am* r tn enter; ;•*•• hik! trusting to 
American skill ant! ingenuity, lie "In- 
diana whs do- b\ t ne bureau of 
construction f tin- mo. y department, 
and was bn. n an Am- rican shipyard, 
of A mi r ican t. a;» •. ) -y 1«> \ a I A met a n 
workmen. ! i »* r mjivsi is a distinct 
triumph of the spirit of stalwart and 
Hggr€*ssi\» Americani-tin. 
Nervous people should cat fat food. 
Kvery irritated and exhausted nerve 
Should, if possible, be coated with fat. 
With tue fat should be combined grain 
foods and vegetables for strength, and 
fruit to keep up a healthful consistency 
of the blood. 
It was in the Alps. On reaching a cer- 
tain point the driver turned on his seat j 
and observed to the passengers, "From 
this point the road is only accessible to j 
mules and donkeys; I must, therefore, I 
ask the gentlemen to gel out ami pro- 
ceed on foot.” I 
If Troubled with Itheuiuatlsm Head This. 
Annapolis, Md., April 16, 1894. I have 
used Chamberlain’s Pain Halm for rheu- 
mat ism and found it to be all that is 
claimed for it. 1 believe it to be the best 
preparation for rheumatism and deep- 
seated muscular pains on the market and 
cheerfully recommend it to the public. 
Jnd. Cj. Brooks, dealer in boots, shoes, 
etc., No. IS Main St. 
ALSO KKAD THIS. 
Mb H wi'v. iu.i:, -o. Mary County, Md. 
I sol it a untie 4 ..a nberlains Pain 
Halm t » a aan who hot been suffering 
with rheumatism for several years. It 
made bi n a well man. A. J. MclilLL. 
For sa;• at c »,i j>• buttle b> C <>. A. 
P» her. 
i im: <;kf.\t mii;rii>\\ road. 
M:*gnilimit Highway ti* Connrct C'ltirngf* 
hikI >1 iln-Qiil.* lMan «>f Kitrn*ion. 
fi’hfTi* is g 1 til-. I ti b'-li, V** thil 
the next ter y urs will witm s tin* <• ;:i 
p’eti n *.f a broad highway from CT1 x- 
ago to Milwaukee. with a return route 
through Wauk* .‘ha, Lake (ieneva. and 
thence down the superb Fox river val- 
ley past Huntley, Algonquin, Dundee, 
Flgin, St. Charles, (ieneva, Batavia, 
Aurora, and from that point hack to a 
•onnectioii with the west park b ale 
Yards by way of Downer’s (trove, Hins- 
dale and other beautiful suburbs of Chi- 
cago, says the Chicago TimesHerald. 
It remains for Wisconsin to continue 
the drive north from Milwaukee to 
Manitowoc, with spurs leading through 
the lake dotted country which have 
made the Badger State famous the world 
over. Many cities, towns and villages 
will on-openit»» with the Sheridan Road 
association in this great work. This 
movement bids fair to accomplish more 
in tho direction of good roads than any 
efT-'rt. however earnest and practical, 
that has preceded if. While the under- 
taking may seem at first glance too stu- 
pendous to be attempted, a close study 
of the situations and the surroundings 
will convince any thoughtful person that 
all apparent obstacles can easily be sur- 
mounted and that the eventual success 
ful completion of the work is a rer 
tainty. 
By reason of the fact that the lake 
shore extension of the Sheridan road 
connects the two great cities of Chicago 
and Milwaukee, and that for the greater 
PLAN »>K SIIKUII) \N DKIVK. 
part « f tin* distance it will be within 
sight and sound «»f grand old Lake 
Michigan, this h.j miles will probably 
retain its present fain** and supremacy. 
But for all that there are possibilities 
m the \V'>tcrn link where it winds 
through the warded hills and vall**ys of 
tin* 1* >x and around the shores of Wis- 
consin and Illinois lakes which will 
make that portion of the road a danger- 
ous rnnii>etitor as a scenic attract n n. It 
may take the citizens of these tow nships 
longer to complete the work, by rcusou 
uf less available funds, but when com- 
ploted that seed ion will not suffer by 
comparison. 
At the earliest possible date a confer- 
ence of interested leading citizens of the 
townships through which the great road 
is projected will Is* held and a definite 
plan of action outlined and ratified. 
There are some sections when* tin* 
sparseness of the population will not 
permit the speedy completion «>f the 
road on plans g**nerous enough to be in 
k*** pmg with its general character. This 
0 'Iitingenry has n* t been lo>t sight *it 
by tic pr> m ii'-rs of tlie road, and wh* n 
tli*1 ]>;■' ;»• r time coin* > the ri<*h ami 
hr ad miinb 'l eit izms *-f ( hi**ago and 
Milwau .■ will he a>k*d to r. : r biito 
t>i ,i g- i. .. 1 fund to 1 a * \ p« n* 1* l in mc h 
n- t t !.*• r ad a.- ;ire 1.«ir 1> mi i 
t b .j t* in* * .at ! • -f t ii" gel.- ral 
a>.>' «*:at i- u. 
1 lu* Nulili'i Hiiiit tin- ICund. 
S i. ... f : a g> •! r< a*l 
1 "t\V. 1 b :• ■: Hid i "if b'.uitutll 
littl" * tv -1 L.. i". the aiuh'>nfi"> * f 
til.* l.i* r r : 1 1 .f n *:i'! v 
w hi«'h v t .1-t d in a b ** k < f 
g. II." d f \ ii t.f :• g d 1- If: l 
Mil:;' v. * : i. b *i—1: .a ^ '1 Up. 
c nlitg to t:.«• dignity « f the t;; 1. 
( nuts, l at mi ni.i! <|i.. •lc cre- 
ated by >.•< n A man win»tatigl.t <i.• 
ing in Eng! i1 b. am-* ;t lanm, aim a 
young clerk in a banking li u>*- bought 
the right to Im* called * 11;h<•. The r* ad 
is u line one, and as the carriage rolls 
along it tin* visit*.r tries to fancy what 
it must hiivu been like to go bumping 
along in the great sort "f wicker basket 
without wheels that used to be drawn 
by two oxen.—Boston Commonwealth. 
Wide Tire* In Knrope. 
Practically the wide tiro costs no 
more than the narrow one. The wagon 
is no heavier, it runs lighter and lasts 
longer. There is not a city in Europe 
where heavy trucks with narrow tires 
are allowed upon the streets. The re- 
mit is perfect pavements. It is only in 
the cities of tins country, where officials 
fare for nothing but rubbing the tax- 
payers, that such things are allowed.— 
Chicago Tribune. 
Light*-!)* the Hor**'* Hardens. 
That noble society that has for its ob- 
ject the prevention of cruelty to animals 
has found in thu organization back of 
the good roads movement the mightiest 
ally it was possible to have brought to 
its assistance. 
n-r-.o have said, sine- flr-t the w rid began, 
-•A hard, snits.th read's the noblest w- rk cf 
man." 
The ticwul Work Go*-* On. 
The wi.ik t road improvement will. 
If t be permitted to stop, now that the 
jH .'ple have h '.'oine impre d with an 
in: at realization f the va.tte t ; 
good i.u.e lively mile of g d r ads 
is an nbj.-t less: n. 
< IIICISTIAN |-:M)KAYOKF.KS. 
lYnlh Vmmal Meeting of Hancock 
< 'minty l nimi. 
Tin* ten: li nun ml meeting <>f Hancock 
County Christ inn Endeavor union was 
held at Smith Penobscot, ()i*t. la. A dele- 
gat c to t he meet ing semis tin* following 
report : 
The good people of South Penobscot 
'connected with the Baptist society re- 
ceived us most cordially and with un* 
| hounded hospitality. 
I’pon organization, the following 
; officers were elected: President, Rev. II. 
F. Day, Surry; vice-president, Rev. \Y. L. 
Stone, South Penobscot; recording secre- 
tary, Rev. J. S. Richards, Deer Isle; corres- 
ponding secretary and treasurer. Miss 
Charlotte L. Ruck, Orland. 
The reports from local societies were 
generally excellent, showing a spirit of 
effort and progress among the Christian 
Hndcnvorers of the county. Some new 
societies were heard from as organ- 
ized lRst year, which if they had been duly 
reported at the State union at llouiton, 
would have given to Hancock county the 
banner “Advance Endeavor" which fell to 
the Aroostook union reporting the or- 
ganization of twenty new societies. 
Here then let me enjoin upon the sec- 
retaries of new societies forming during 
the coming year, to report to the corres- 
ponding secretary, Miss Ruck, immedi- 
ately upon formation. 
The discussions at the meeting were 
very interesting and helpful. Some most 
excellent papers were prepared and read 
by young ladies, upon methods of work 
in t he different committees in our local 
societies, some of which I hope to see 
published in our county paper. 
A “question box,” conducted by the 
president at the opening of the evening 
session, after a most excellent praise ser- 
vice, answered very briefly but helpfully 
many practical questions in C. E. work. 
The chief address of the even ini? was bv 
Rev. G. \V. Hinckley, who told his story 
of the growth of his “boy’s fund,” nnd 
the development of the Good Will home 
for boys a story which ought to stimu- 
late and strengthen our faith in the 
divine promises and in the power of 
prayer. 
An excellent spiritin'.! tom* pervaded all 
the meetings of t h- day, und frequent 
time was given for prayer and devotional 
services. The closing service was the 
cohseerati"n med .i led by Rev. A. W. 
Young, of S* dgw i' U. and was character- 
ized by fervent prayers and pledges of 
consecrat ion, nnd by t he singing of such 
hymns as "Mur* Love' to Thee, O, Christ 
and “Lake my Life and Let it be ('-in'-! 
crated. Lord, t*• Tim* 
All joined in the “M izpah,” the Chris 
t ian Kndenv* »r bened iet ion, and the tent »i 
meeting of the union was ended. Good 
byes, with hand-shakings, were indulge l 
in, and we separated to meet again next 
year with the I’luehill Congregational 
society. 
Attendants upon the convention w e 
obliged to travel by teams; and no small 
part of the pleasure of the occasion was 
the buck-board ride in parties o’er h i 
and dale, through tlie delightful autumn 
scenery, to and from the meeting. Ah 
who went pronounced it a most enjoyable 
meeting, and will wish to attend again 
next fall. 
Young husband (severely My love, 
these biscuits are sour, horribly -< ur. 
Young wife (who took the cnem:*»;ry 
prize at boarding-school) 1 forgot t*> 
add the soda, my dear; but never noun 
After tea we can walk out and get som*- 
soda water. 
iTovrcsponticncr. 
Dr. < ‘otidon, <»l‘ l '(all. 
I*!-'NOHSCOT*, Oct. 19, 1895. 
! To the Editor of The American: 
i am glad to learn t Imt our old friend, 
j Dr. A. S. Condon, of Ogden, t tali, lifts 
been Humiliated by f be republicans to 
tiie first legislaturc of that new state. It 
is no insignificant honor, considering the 
eminent character of t he rival candidate's, 
and it indicates the great personal popu- 
larity of the doctor. The precinct is a 
democratic one, and tremendous efforts 
will he made to win a republican victory 
I in the coming November election. 
I have no doubt that the republicans of 
! Weber county have made an eminently 
wise choice in the selection of the doctor, 
I as a pushing representative in the cam- 
paign now in progress. 
I knew the doctor when a boy perhaps 
better t ban any ot tier person living, out- 
side of his own family. I know that he 
is a thoroughly representative man, of 
generous nature and quick sympathies. 
He has passed through the trials of the 
poor country boy. Born almost in the 
heart of the forests, in the old town of 
Penobscot, trudging daily a distance of 
two miles, to the little red school-house 
on the Hill to sip from the fountain of 
knowledge, working on the farm in sum- 
mer and in the woods in winter, he de- 
veloped into a hardy, ambitious youth, 
with the elements of a practical educa- 
tion wrought into his brain. He com- 
menced to teach early, and became a very 
popular and enthusiastic master of mixed 
schools. 
I know what he is as a stump orator 
j and debater, fur nearly every stump of sufficient size on the old homesteads be- 
! came a platform, and every living tree 
j an auditor and witnessed to our youthful 
debates on the questions of the hour and 
the problems of the future. Ah! those 
stuniping seasons are rich still in the re- 
membrance of youthful ardor and men- 
tal pleasure, even if they never settled 
any of the great questions that have af- 
fected society. 
With the ambition of youth spurring 
him on, in mid-winter, with little means 
and no definite object ahead except to 
find some opportunity suited to his tastes 
and talents, he started for the far west; 
t here he taught fora while in the higher 
grades of schools, finally took a medical 
course at Ann \rbor, Mich., and for 
many years has had a successful practice 
in his profession. 
Dr. Condon has contributed many arti- 
cles t«> the ftress in prose and poetry. As 
-Iburrtiscmrnta. 
Your Pork 
and Hams 
Should be the finest in the world, 
and will he if sou Salt them with 
==SALT 
Farmers who are using it say 
they never made such good Pork 
before. 
The Ferris flams and Hacon. fa- 
mous for their fine quality, are 
Salted exclusively with Worces- 
ter Salt. 
Htumtisrmrnts. 
„ Plug Tobacco A Great Big Piece fop 
iO Cents* 
a descriptive writer he has few equals, 
ami nt^ny fine gems may be gleaned from 
11i-* productions. He belongs to a family 
<»f hardy workers, witii u great deal of 
vitality, push and endurance. His aged 
mother, past ninety, is one of the most 
[ yout hful looking and sprightly women of 
her age to be found in the State. 
If elected, 1 predict for the doctor a 
brilliant career in the legislative field. 
H. 
If your children are subject to croup 
watch for the first symptoms of the dis- 
ease hoarseness. If Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is given as soon as t he 
child becomes hoarse it will prevent the 
attack. Kven after the croupy cough has 
appeared the attack can always he pre- 
vented by giving this remedy. It is also 
invaluable for colds ami whooping cough. 
For sale by Geo. A. Parcher. 
iUjUcrtiacmcnts. 
j i IS THE RESULT OF jj 
11 Disordered (I 
|> Stomach, |l 
Blur Before ,| 
() The Kyes, ^ 
I 
Dizziness, 
< tUiip, C 
> Stomach, I 
Constipation, C 
Liver Complaint, 11 
Nervous Debility, 
Prickly Feeling of (• 
Hands or Feet. # 
A Sure Relief for 7 
Dyspepsia by using { 
„ 
LITTLE RAILROAD LIVER PILLS. $ 
EVERY BOX WARRANTED. ^ 
Small Pill, Small I>ose. NoCriping.^ 
SOU) EVERYWHERE. J 
Manufactured by 5 
ll Railroad Medicine Co., Burnham, ^ 
^ Maine. $ 
Lnjal A antes. 
To the Honorable .Judge «»f probate for the 
countv of Hancock. 
r|',m; MiKUSH.NKIt, .Josephine Bea/ley, 1 administratrix f tlu estate of .John 
i lUazley, late of Bucksport, in said county, 
i deceased, respectfully represents that the 
1 goods and chattels, rights ami credits of -aid * deceased are not sufficient to pay.the just 
\ debts and charge- of administration hy the 
sum of one hundred dollars; wherefore your 
petitioner prays vour honor to grant her a li- 
cense to sell, at public or private sale, and 
convey all of the following described real es- 
tate to wit A certain parcel of land with 
the buildings thereon, situated on the north- 
erly side «d a strict In Bucksport vi.lage 
leading from McDonald to Elm street: said 
lot is two and a half rods on said street and 
runs back nine rods and contains 22 ‘-g square- 
rods, and is bounded on the south by said 
street, on the west by land of Swett, on the 
north hy land of Mrs. Hau l Moore and on the 
east by land of .J. 'lish; recorded in Hancock 
Registry of Deeds, vol. 125, page 112. of the 
real estate "f the deceased including the re- 
\ersiunof the widow's dower therein to sat- 
isly said debts and charges ..f administration. 
Josephine Bkazlkv. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ms.: Court ■ >f Probate, October 
term, a. d. 1M95. 
Fpi.n the foregoing petition. ordered. That 
said petitioner give public notice to all per- 
| sons interested by causing a copy of the peti- ! tion. and this order thereon, to he nublished 
three weeks successively in the Ellsworth 
American, a newspaper printed or published 
in Ellsworth, in said county, that they may 
appear at a court of probate f.»r said county, to 
he held at said ElIsworth, on the second VV'ed- 
j nesdav of N.oember next, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner should not 
be granted. 
o. p. Cl*NNINGHAM, J 
Attest: has. I*. D<>KK, Register. 
Alruecopy. \ 11. it as P. Dokh. Register 
j 1.. all p.-r-on- tntcre-ted in either of the 
tale- her. inn tier named 
\ t a ■ at ElJswm 
and tor -aid c.u1ur\. on the -c ..ml Wedne- 
:.i ..! October. In the year of our Lord 
ten bu'.ircl and nine! > fv. 
rpiiE -.u matter- ha\ ing !■> «n pr* I -. lit. d t..f t lie actl.'ii Ih.-rcu; hdviuat- 
t.-r indicated, it i- her.- ordered, that notice 
| tilde..f be gi\ei. t.. a.I jier-o:i-« intere.-ted, by 
cau-ing a ■ "py >.t tl:- -■rder t>. be published 
f lu-.-c With- -1:.IV In the I 11 wort h 
\ im !• a !I. a C w .1 •dpi::' !-lied at 1. -worth, 
ill -aid cunt;. tl.al t !"■> II... appeal at a pi # 
at. .lit! t• ■ la- !,. •' I -w ■uth. in and for 
.. U "I \ 
II ;.« II. \l, 11 If 11 .'< lurk ill I Ilf I lire lit mil, and 
be henid III*TI ■■n. and •• j• m• t it the\ cuu-•. 
I w !- M I■ ..t. 1 rani..-rr> I-!. in -aid 
r..iii.i ■!. -i d I'ftH 1-mi that H h w■ I. r, 
nr,-i I..- apc-.i nil d administrator. |• r«*• i*t*-« 1 1 »> 
11 1» i• i.: and Pin K K« maid, *red 
itol- ■ I -al dee.-a -i d. 
\m!r..-.- 1*1*1 it late of Sullivan. In -a... 
...till* d". <• .-. d I'.lillon I hat <.amliee Pet tee 
ma> ! •' a |• n• d 1111 d ad m n i-I ra 11 i\. pre-entrd t.y 
( a I". d i. ■ I ‘i :' vv oh > w "1 -aid dt ■e«*a -eil. 
Mum V 'V Ii III a i> •'! at. .d KntnkIin, 1 u -ni-! 
county, Petition that Kimn M 
"III il n’ n ,1 a |"'I nil'll adiniid-Ii al.T. |.n 
-I'l.ii'd ■. (.. M V\ hit taker, son .1 said d- 
erased 
n I* ( WlNi.ll \ M, Judge t Probate 
A true | •. «he original ■ rder 
\tte-t HAS P. 1 >iillH. Register 
| ^ I ril.tr In :> .•> gist" public notice 1. |..,i concerned, that he has been duly 
appointed and lias taken upon himself the 
trust of an administrator "f the estate <d 
Lydia \ Burgess, late of Trenioist, in the 
county of Hancock, deceased, n> giving bonds 
as tlie law directs, be therefore requests all 
persons who are indebted to said deceased s 
estate, to make immediate payment, and those 
who have any demands tiler, on to exhibit the 
same for settlement. J ames Burgess. 
October 9. a. d. 1895. 
rPHK subscriber hereby gives public notice 
1 to all concerned, that she has been 
duly appointed and has taken upon herself 
the trust of executrix of the last will and tes- 
tament of "iius Leach, lute of Penobscot, 
in the county of Hancock, deceased, by 
giving bond as the law directs; she there- 
fore requests all persons who an- indebted 
to said deceased's estate, to make imme- 
diate payment, and those who have any de- 
mands thereon to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement. Augusta A. Leach. 
Octobt r 9, a. d 
rPHK subscriber hereby gives public notice 
1 to ail concerned, that she has been duly 
appointed, and has taken upon herself the 
trust of an administrator with the will 
annexed of the estate of Charles McCarthy, 
late of Kllsworth. in tin county of Hancock, 
deceased, by giving bonds as the law directs, 
she therefore requests all persons who are 
indebted to the said deceased’H estate to make 
immediate pay metit, and those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit the same for set- 
ent. Ann F. Geeely. 
October 9, a. r>. 1895. 
Pniiper \odee. 
I^ H K undersigned hereby gives ..tire t! at 
1 has i.traded u tth the ( ii "i L1 -w ..ri b 
the support <»f the poor, do ring !*>•• en ■odne < r. 
iii, J I ir- made ample provision for their supi*ori 
lit ;l* rc fore f"i bit la all persons irom lunii."iung 
suppPi I .my pauperon bis .•me.Mini a> wUIi-mii 
hi- w riH' ii order. he w ill ; r m. ... 
furnished. Harr> luM" 
Erg a l Net ires. 
si' vi *: <>: .11 vi vk. 
I! a •• i>ri<. ss \ t a I' »..:.’ •! vi: he !-i at 
1.1 Is wort: 1.1 •.«( for s .• u m v, OB the 
second \WdiK day of Octooer, u. d. 1895. 
V CERTAIN i!.■■: iiceni purporting to be the last will and testament, having been 
tiled for probate by the rein 
named, of each of the following named per- 
sons: 
Otis W. Ifc.iicL, !aU of :'•-••■>.•.. i: said 
eounty, deceased. O. W Alb. m<l Horace 
j J. Batcheler named executors, 
Phebc W. liolim lute ... ..,u 
I county, deceased. Joseph L. Sa\mis named 
executor. 
Leamon S. Orcutt, late of l rarkii in said 
county, deceased. Willie v ■don 
I named executor. 
Ordered, That notice thereof ■ given t® 
all persons interested therein, i’ S a 
copy of this order to be published three 
weeks successively in the LI;, -wo o h Amer- 
ican, a newspaper printed Ell- .<>rth, in 
said county, that they may appear at a 
1 probate court to be held at !- .:h. in 
and for said county, on tin seem Wednes- 
day of November, a. d. 189.'.. a: ■ :i .•'clock in 
the forenoon, and object if tin v ee ••.lu^e. 
o. P. Cl’ N Ni NO H A M. Judge of Probate. 
A t rue copy of the original mii« j. 
Attest:— ( has. I*. 1> :L gi-ter. 
STATE OP M.w 
Hancock ss:—Court of Insolvency. 
"VTOTICK is hereby given tliut the following 
mutters in the eases h« ’> inafter 
enumerated have been presented to the court 
of insolvency at a term of said court negun 
and held at Ellsworth, in and for -aid county? 
on the tenth day of October a. d. 
1895, for the action thereup in a inuiter 
indicated, and that it is ordered by said 
court that notice thereof he published in 
the Ellsworth American, a new paj printed 
at Ellsworth, in said count'- ■■'r Hancock, 
once a week for three mccks? 
that any person interested in eitiu r ol said 
matters may appear at a court of insol- 
vency to be held at Ellsworth, in said coun- 
ty, on the fourteenth day of November next, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon, and object if they see cause. Charles B. Moore, of Ellsworth, in said 
county, insolvent debtor. Appointment of 
second meeting of creditors of said debtor 
filed and approved. Jones S. Kelley, of Hancock, in said county, 
insolvent debtor. Appointment of second 
meeting of creditors of said debtor filed and 
approved. 
Frederick S. Jordan, of Mariaville, in said 
county, insolvent debtor. Appointment of 
second meeting of creditors of said debtor 
I tiled and approved. 
Attest:—Chas. P. Douk, Register 1 of said court for said county of Hancock. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
j Hancock, ss:—Court of probate, Ellsworth, 
j October term, a. d. 1895. 
VCCOUNTS having been tiled tor settle- ment in estates of 
Sarah Bunker, late of East brook, deceased 
Sheldon Ireland, administrator. 
Abram B. Carter, late of Brooklin, deceased 
Fred E. Carter, administrator. 
Ezra Johnson, late of Surry, deceased. 
Mary Johnson, administ rati •. 
Ephraim S. Lewis, late ol Franklin, de- 
ceased. Jefferson T. Lewis, adtioiii*>; ruie»r. 
I imia !«l N'u kersnti. late m i'• rt. de- 
(•:i-c11. William Bea/Icy, aciniiui-i rat or. 
Wesley T. Ober, late of Somerville Mass., 
elect ascd. Hannah M. Doti, administratrix. 
John !•'. Bray, late of Mount Desert, de- 
ceased. Orach \ I’ray, administ ra o ix. 
Francis Taft, late of Oouldstjio' deceased- 
Fred A Noyes, admin 1st rat<*r 
Jedin L. Bray, of Mount D- minor. 
< u ;>• A. iTav guardian. 
Ordered. That the- said accountant give 
notice to ail persons intei e>; d, using a 
c > ■ p> of this order to be pu d three 
we »• ks sue. e-ssivtdy in the ! lh Ameri- 
can, a newspaper printed in I 1 -worth, ir- 
said county, that they appear ... a probate 
Cl t, to i,c In Idcii a! K w o V Mr. second 
Wednesday of November next, at ten e.f the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the same shmiM not be al- 
lowed o. B. < I’N N'IN<»HAM, Judge 
\ttest e ims. B. Dorp., Register 
A t rue copy. Attest: < has. 1’. Dora:, Register. 
si ATI OF M 
To tin- Honorable O. B. Cunningham, Judge 
e»f Brobate for the county of ll.iia-en k. 
HOI.I.IS WILSON, former y eg Whiting. Washington county, stc.i -f Maine, 
i now of Ellsworth, saiel county >f Hancock, 
respectfully represents that ids name be 
changed: wherefore your pc’. i: n-r prays 
your honor that his name to- em.ngeel from 
Hollis Wilson to Hollis Benjamin i-.ste.v. 
Hated at Ellsworth his 9th u v « ictober. 
1 a. el. 1895. H<ii Wii.son. 
Wit ness. L. F. < iiles. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
H a n c < 11 k \t a probate court eld ai 
Ellsworth, in an4 t<>r said mu "ii the 
second Wednesday of October, ». n !*"5. 
On the- foregoing petition ordered That 
notice be- giv en to all persons inlere-sted there- 
in, b\ publishing a copy of said pet it i< >n, with 
t his order thereon, three wee ks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said county, prior to 
the second Weelnesday of Ni'U-inuci a. d. 1895. 
that thev may appear at a "Urt <>f probate 
then to be held at Ellsworth, in >: 1 county, 
at ten o’clock in the- forenoon, n-d -i ow cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of said peti- 
tion should not be granted. 
(). B. CFNNlNtiHAM, Jud .i-of Brobate. 
\ true copy, Attest: < has. B. D .-, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock, ss.: -At a Brobate ourt held ai 
Ellsworth, in and for said county, on the 
second Wednesday of October, a. d. 1895. 
VBETITI*. »N having been filed l-.v Ada E Barker, guardian of Dora ! .. Je sse L. 
Fred C.. J.ie k < and Willie E. Baiaer minor 
heirs of Wi.: :u < <. Barker, lit* '! i- out 
u h.i id com :i: do ascii, f- o ex- 
change certain re-.ti estate lie -m ri I I in said 
petition, •* oiiging to siiu r>, for 
certain i.- tale a in 
said pet it ion 
( Mile re-.I t n nolle I- '. here by 
publishing a copy of this order n:- weeks 
Mi.’i-cssiv <•; v t lie Ellswori a -i, a 
ne-w spa per pi nied m said 1 that all 
persons mti tested niav att» -i <1 second 
We d tie-sdav '•! November m-v. m-ourtof 
probate- to he'd n 1 ii. and 
-line ,i'.-. ii my u!'v t! : said, 
pet it ion sin O id ml gram- notice 
to be Civ. II ■ lop,- .. .d ourt 
). i\ ! \ \ I ,N< ill M, •' ! atf 
\it« -i • n o .. gister. 
V trtu \. \t:. -: « *- r ister 
MMII :• "-‘lift 
1 <i II 
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tratui Of 
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\)u- i; at ■! II aii'-oc k .ii. by 
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d*co.i-t d's «• -1;. > l" ina k- pay- 
ment, a ml the" who ba\ c a i. .ii a is ibere- 
on to i-\hibit t;.t -am* t*>r si i: i> ii ii:. 
Mil. *. \l > H no ns. 
<ictober t*. a. d. 1W.V 
rpilK subsi niii t r» no- 1 t iff to »!; U'lin ilini, Hi 1 lias beta 
d u I v appointt d. and has c him- 
si.-if the trust of \r« utor of tlu- i>t will and 
I testament of Eliza A Mien, it< 
■ ivnolmcot. 
I in the tounty of Ham >c k .-'"I, Uti 
! bond being required by the let u ■-I -a id will; 
lie therefore requests ai! who are 
indebted to said deceased ■ .to make 
! immediate payment, and th wE-have any 
| demands thereon to exhibit t s mu- for set- 
tlenient. Hoi.ai k I'kkkins. 
11, tt»b.ei *. a d 189f 
^ Id the Honorable Judge of I’robai. < ourt for 
the eountv of Hancot k, Stain o! Maim-. 
epHK M'KKSHlNs, trust.. ..t the <•*■- 
i tate of the late Moses ». Buck, of Bucks- 
port, having been ordered 1* om-i-able 
court to distribute said estati. ba\e ro report 
that after diligent search have been unable 
I to find Benjamin J. Buck. N' learn from the I 1‘nited States pension office ib< ist pension 
be drew was Dec. 4, lK7r». Supposing him to 
be dead, we pray your honorable court to or- 
der the amount in his favor to be paid to the 
other members or their hei 1 ■ neli 
of the family living at the tit.a the distribu- 
; tion was ordered, 
i Bucksport, Oct. 7, 
Enw. S w xskv. 
AliFRF.n ! Shinn r. 
( J Ho. Bl.OIii.KT. 
E. B. Dai. o’, fi 
(HAS. H. I(ICK 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancih k. s-. —At a. probate eouit held at 
Ellsworth, in and for sai 1 < on the 
second Wednesday of Octoln r, a. •! 1895. 
On the foregoing petition onh n-d. That 
notice be given toall person- nt» rc-ted there- 
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thisordei thereon .hree -cij 
| in the Ell-worth Amem ■■’•paper 
printed at Ellsworth, in sai ; r In 
the second Wednesday of No- er. a. d 
1 M'J5, that they may appear .ite court 
) then to be held at Ellsworth. ■ louuty 
at ten o'clock in the to., ..... i,ho«' 
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• j»fer Mr*. Lena M. Orchard. 
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la*t week, one of hia r-rutclMsa slipped and 
h* f*. jrt.njf his .h ne foot quite badly. 
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harle* Martin and Effie Coos A club 
•was organized ar.d >ted ic meet every 
Sat a r day even, rig through tbe winter 
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Ka>> iironfc 
Mr- Eos Ever :■* t. g re atm* at 
Ellsworth and <jieen lake. 
Eddie NY;:bur. w no •■'** been .11 w ith 
rfaeumati' fever. ., improving. 
Mri. Ann.r \N -ur and son Jlomer. of 
Otl-. are visiting relatives here. 
S bf/;i closed Friday after a very prof- 
itable term taught by M »*» Marcia 
Young, of South Ham k. 
Mrs. Fred Abb At. of Franklin, is in 
ii V, r. 1 a fe v v.vt-:- v\ Sr a her 
nt* J. K. Butler and v. ife. 
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M.~e. r. 1 •' 4 Frank:and 
h-. *■ *-%*-•■ -•-« .'>.“ted 
4 
r-g * t ..dren the 
rga 
they rrar' ed. **,>t.g» re*.ta!.-n“ read* 
r.g-a \ C g 1 :.*■ j-art- were well 
'*-* dered. *n ■* g *'• a r. : j*:n*- 
•*s.r. g. “• *•' r. and d er_\ 
T' tastefully deco- 
ra ted The ccr.'>r* w ** under the irn- 
dire 4 M-Far and 
w .'1* r'.H r a- -!f: .ent<u,.r 
M -**-•» Bu:>r arid Kvan* ha\edone thera- 
-• ■. ►— .< n f.r r.g.natmg tud kj 
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Ot JSe AL-EPB. 
I k.» p* 
*- people of this dunr. t are planning 
for * benefit concert and box supper to 
be 1 1 at the •'Copperopolis' on the 
evening of Wednesday. Nov. 6. The 
• upper .< ill be under the supervision of 
the Iadi»- and the concert under the 
direction f Ivory Butler, of Franklin, 
which give- assurance of an affa.r well 
4 
« \ 
admission w ill be charged. 
<vt.jy. ALEPB. 
'■nil |i It I Of till I 
George F. Gott. who has been to Boston 
after g*x>dt» returned on Saturday boat. 
M i*a V:ra Parker closed a very *uc(tT*s- 
fu! term of M hool last Friday. The pu- 
pils neither late nor absent dtfr'ng the 
term were Bowden. K.'i.mageiie 
Herrh k, Georgie Candage, Be-*ie Eaton, 
Beulah Eaton. Blancnard Bowden, Benn e 
Sylvester, Fred S\ 1 vestcr, Pot.pn Bowden. 
Omer Eaton, Bov E&v. 
Oct. *JS. i>. 
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a .suing their .-tt> fn^stesses many 
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i.appy birthday- li 
U«: rwr.^ath Kev P Kiflrld pre*. hed 
»t Sunset at I 3' a m 1 ^ eanv.;:► at 2 30 
and at e-t I Jeer I-le :n the even- { 
ng at T 30. Iri the evening he ej*oke 
*n “Christian Pat-. t.-rr and presented * 
h- importance <! evangelistic effort in * 
the Eliaworth quarterly meeting. Tins t» 
• ne the r-abtath set *}»»rt by the Ella- « 
worth quarterly meeting for the purple 
of bringing to the notice of the people 
the imfxTtance <■' putting forth w:nv 
effort in securing fund* to keep an 
evangelist at work in our quarterly 
meeting. A collection was taten here 
for t bis purpose. 
Oct. 23. t\ 
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Town school* close next Friday. 
I>r. A. }.. sma: was at Green landing 
Tuesday. 
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